
floorer to Honor 
School Bus Hero

ration Find* Unity in 
ninn for Evangelist

NEVADA. M o. April 6. (AV-The 
reunited congregation of a  little log 
cW Ith  at Haller* Bluffs mourned 
today a* a coroner s Jury took up 
Ole mooting of the Rev Oeorge 
Wder. K ansas City evangelist at 
the home o f It* former pastor. Uw 
Rev. J. A. Brown. Batunfay.

The evangelist. 48, mortally 
wounded on a mission at peace, 
died Dsn Raster day praying for 
K m w ia i i  for Mr. Brown, a 67- 
yaar-old veteran of the ngntatry 
who wot. held In the Vcnu-u county

under a crudely tainted motto: 
"Christian Union Without Cun 

truveRR."
Webster Hallett. prosecuting at 

tomey. said the motive of the rhoot.

Plainview Dairy 
Show k Qua

begun. The show wl 
days. ,

Stock Judging cotiU 
members featured tbs 
the opening day.

" V m  S h o t , ”  H e  

G a a p 8 — “ Y e 8  Y o u  

A r e , ”  S a y s  W i f e
CHICAGO, April S. of,—Most 

abettings are Investigated by the 
peMre but that of M r William 
Cadwallader Italllsou was passed 

today without official inves- 
due to the astuepess of 

HalHxon.
Mr. Hallison, who lives near a 

forest preserve, lay down Caster 
Sunday on a pile of hay In his 
barn, watching the meandering* 
of a hen and then fell fast asleep. 
A few moments later the hen sal 
down comfortably on Mr. HaUi- 
ton’s right ear. A few more min
ute* passed and there was a great 
hubbub as the hen called atten
tion to a duty well done, namely 
the laying of a fresh *gg on Mr. 
tfallson'K oar. He smote as one 
wonU a tickling fly.

About Uds time Mrs. JHallison's 
often lion was attracted by a

^ r .  Halllaon stood clutching 
the doarsiU. Hie knees peemrd 
to be giving way and hk face 
bore An expression of Intenw- 
pain. What seemed to him to 
be blood gras guoblng over hk 
face from the region of his right 
w f*

Tm shot,” he gasped
“ Y**/" said Mrs. HalSsnp. "you 

Ate.-

tLegislature May Adjourn On May 12
JU LIA N  J S  INDICTED BY GRAND JURY

MOTION HELDOIL MAN HAS 
PLAN TO FREE 

SELF IN CASE
L. S. Boling, His Accuser, 

M a y  Be Charged With 
Embezzlement —  Move Is 
Begun In Oklahoma.

The H o me  N e w s p a p e r  In P s n p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  * ,  1 9 0 7

P a m  pa

STERLING FOR IT
Extortion, Kidnaping, As

sault and Carrying Pro
hibited Weapon Involved 
Under Lnredo Action, 

hionin etaoin ahrdlu odilnu

LAREDO. Aprfl 6. (/P) — C. C. 
Julian. Oklahoma and California 
oil operator, was named In four 
of five indictments returned by 
the Webb county grand Jury short
ly after noon today. In connection 
with the alleged attempted robbery 
of *40.000 tram b  6. Boling of 
Oklahoma City and San Antonio.

C. C. Boren, the dtl man’s sec
retary, was named In three counts 
and Clay Mann, an employe of 
Julian In the Julian Royalty and 
Oil company of Oklahoma Ctty, 
was named la four counts.

Onr blanket indictment was re
turned Jointly against C. C. Julian. 
C. C. Boren, and Clay Mann, 
charging extortion and robbery. 
The offense was committed, the 
bill alleged, on April Z against 
Lamar 8. Boling.

Pailj; iXcwis
O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r —PAMPA—Cltjr o f  Oi l ,  W h e a t ,  Homes
PAM PA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, M ONDAY EVENING, APRIL 6, 1931.

NARINES ON GUARD IN RUINED CITY

log  Hinged on a church quarrel.
Mr. Witter, called to attend a fun

eral hi Kansas City, said bs sought 
to  par Mr. Broun a ccmpUinent in 
asking him to conduct Easter serv
ices. The former paster refused

The evangelist was shot in the 
back and left slue at he returned

(See QUARREL. Page (I

Raskob Declares 
Prohibition Must 

Not Be Dodged
WASHINGTON, April 6. iAV-An

other suggestion that democrat* 
avoid straddling and adept »  defi
nite 1632 platform on controversial 
subjects—Including prohibition—was 
befor$ thatt party today in a letter 
from Chairman Raskob of the Na
tional committee.

He asked each national commit- j 
toeman to make individual recom
mendations t o  the 1932 platform j 
and give “particular" attention to 
prohibition.
■ Once more he advanced his home j 
nils plan as what he believes to be i
a eolation of liquor questions Then. I WHEREAS, an annual Clean-Up j 
answering accusations that he was campaign has become an Important j 
attempting to dictate to the party. [ medium In each year's program of [ 
he recalled that the last democratic civic advancement; and

avention charged the National WHEREAS. It Is impossible to cs- S 
Ittee of which he is chairman tlmate the vast number of lives

Op) — The
H«rv todav
against C. 

Oh la 
charging kto 

naptog and esterilon In one count, 
and In o lberx  assault with a pro
hibited may in  and assault with 
Intent to rab.
Indictments also were expected to 

be rctumsd against Clay Mann and 
O. C. Bonn, of Muskogee, hls com
panions. who were charged with 
kidnaping and assault with Intent

lice of the Peace Lcopoldo Villegas.
Julian, free an $14,000 bond, had 

waited In sumptuous hotel quar
ters for the grand Jury action and 
said he would attempt to secure new 
bond.

Strung Legal Btaff
" I  guess I can scrape up anything 

up to $100,000 If they want It." he 
said. He was in touch with Okla
homa City attorneys, headed by O. 
A. Cargill, former Oklahoma CUv 
mayor, during the morning and it 
was understood that evidence 
against a principal in the case was 
being gathered.

"You don't think a man who is 
head of a $10,000,000 corpor»tlo.i 
would fool around with $50,000 in 
chicken feed, do you*" Julian de
manded of newspapermen

He and hit companions were 
charged with having attempted to 
extort $50,000 from L. 8  Bolling, 
Ban Antonio business man and for
mer publicity director for Julian 
interrats. Julian and Boren were 
arrested last Thursday In tlw lobby

(See JULIAN. Page 8)

Clean-Up Week 
Is Proclaimed by 

Mayor Osborne
Mayor D. W. Osborne today Issued 

the following proclamation:

READY TO BE 
ACTED UPON

Petsch Utility Bill to Be 
Printed on  Report of 
Minority— Would Set Up 
Commission.

ATTORNEYS BUSY
j Author Willing to Accept 

Amendment* to Slash 
Proposed Salaries And 
Name Counsel.
AUSTIN. April $. (A't—A mo

rion to adjourn the l l n j  Texas 
legislature at noon May II. was 
Introduced today by Representa
tive Anderson of Kan Antonio. It  
was tabled sabject to rail and may 
he railed up for action on one 
day's notice.

AUSTIN, April $. (AV-Proponent* 
of public utility regulation achieved 
a temporary victory In the house 
today when the petsch public utility 
bill was ordered printed on minority 
report. $7 to 46 The bill would sot 
up a commission of three members 

iwlth statewide Jurisdiction 
I under the Putsch Mil. favored by 
tOovemor Sterling over other pro
poned methods of public utility regu- 
latlon. the original Jurisdiction In 
rale m olten would remain with the 
city government with both the ctty 
and the utility having the right of 
appeal to the oomndaslon.

Appeals from the commission 
would be token to the district court 
Of the Judicial district adjacent to 
the one where the rate controversy 
arose.

Petsch wax bombarded with ques
tions ss he started to explain the 
bill Opponents wanted to know 
the salaries of the commissioner*, 
bow many new job* It would create, 
and who would act as law counsel 

Petsch said no

While building* In stricken Managua still were crum bllng for the effect of violent earth shock* United 
8tales Marines were mustered to take charge of relief work In the ruined Nicaraguan capital, "Devil 
Dogs" are shown here as thev patrolled the streets of the city to prevent looting. Note Ihe Jumbled 
wreckage at the right. This NEA Service photo was flown the entire distance frem Managua, 
sea and land, to New York, then rushed by fast train to The Pampa Dally NEWS.

"recommendations of 
policies or procedure t o  the con
sideration of the convention.”

saved each year by a thorough 
"Clean-Up” rtf ( all regions where 

... the accumulation of the winter
R  was with this Instruction in months has developed Into a men- 

mlnd, he said, that he called the re- are and a producer of disease and 
cent National committee meeting at fin- danger; and 
Which he advanced the hcrnc rule WHEREAS, the official records of 
pla.«r^J1fLother . th*8 state reveal that the health of

whether we like it or not. be our citizens and the danger of fire
wrote, "prohibition ( Is a critical 
question la  many o f our ctotoe ”

The voters, he assarted, will sup- ______
Port the party “whose policies and mutation of trash 
conduct Appeal to them v  being tidy conditions; 
sincere, honest, courageous, best 
guaranteeing the preservation of 

Mracy. and promoting freedom 
Happiness os again** *  life of-jbx r s u .

the "toy attitude dr the party Ip 
the south” and the liberal Attitude 
o f the party in the north.”  he said 
preblMUan is. perhaps a “danger
ous complication"

“How silly It must be t o  tbs dem
ocratic party to d M % to « the pro
hibition Issue because of Its proposed

U greatly Increased by “careless 
ness" In the homes and business 
districts |n permitting the accu- 

rubblsli and un-

Hia home rule plan—which would 
ta ll t o  retention o f the 
amendment but adoption o f anoth
er constitutional change giving 
stated control of liquor—Is. to hp 

, mind, probably the beat solution.

■ Jito a i

NOW. THEREFORE. I. D. W. Os
borne, mayor of the City of A  •*>». 
Texas, do hereby designer he 
period from  April 5 to 11  ̂ .
stve) os Spring Cl«au-Up wt-'j. h 
the City rtf Pampa end I call tobn 
every man. woman and chi) I  to 
diligently observe the ocaugoi kby 
clearing away all thing, t "  n il tr
ace safety from fire, cr the public 
health, stored within their homes or 
their pianos 

GIVEN V N fiB  S t  HAND AND 
8EAL o r  O m d T t h t o  the 31st 
day of March. A. D , 1931.

D. W. OSBORNE Mayor.

FTBCMAN I I  K ILLED ’
MCKINNEY. April 3. (/Pi — T. R. 

Evans. 37, Houston fireman, was in
jured fatally yesterday when a n jw - 
tomnbUe crashed Into a ditch A a r  
McKinney.

(lew York,

Dying Man Thrown 
At E n t r a n c e  Of 
Hospital S u n d a y

AKLAHOMA C ITY , April «. OP)— 
Discounting.a robbery theory, po
lice today sought a motive for the 
fatal shooting last night of Rus
sell Robertson. 41. who, tfley said, 
was thrown, dying, from hls auto
mobile at the entrance of a hospi
tal. Robertson’s car was found 
abandoned In the business district 
today. Officers m id they found UP 
evidence of robbery.

Dr. P. Stephenson, hospital phy
sician. told police he was walking 
near the hospital shortly before 
midnight when the motor car drew 
to a stop and Robertson “apparently 
fell out.” Robertson staggered to
ward him. calling "help me. I ’m 
shot.” Dr. Stephenson said. Ttie 
car aped on.

Robertson died on the operating 
table. He was unable to desert! 
hls assailants.

NEW TR IAL TOR K IRKLAND
VALPARAISO, lna.. April 6. </P> 

Virgil Kirkland was granted a new 
trial today for the murder of his 
Qary school girl sweetheart, Arlene 
Drama Judge Grant Crumpacker 
in Porter county circuit court ruled 
that evidence an the first count in 
the Indictment, that of murder by 
striking the 18-year-old gb l with 

fist, was lnsufflotont for con vie-

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS WILL 
BE GIVEN PRIZES AT FAIR

No Organized Towns Are to 
Compete in Division At 
County Event.

By offering attractive prizes for 
community exhibits, the agricul
tural committee of the B. C. D. hopes 
to have booth* representing all the 
rural and border-line communities 
In Grey county at the county fair 
to be held here Sept. 10-12. No or
ganized towns will be allowed to 
compete In this class.

A  score-cant will assist the Judges 
in determining the excellence o f the 
booths. Each community exhibit 
must feature two major crops such | Rhodes 
os wheat and sorghums, or wheat 
and cotton, and must Include 15 
other crops, fruits and vegetables 
a total of 17 products.. Points will 
be awarded on a  bests of quality,

Veterans To Look 
At Land Available 

For Homesteading
AMARILLO, April 6. (AV-Approx

imately 250 World war veterans 
from this part of the southwest ore 
expected to congregate in Albu
querque. n . M.. tonight ready to 
leave tomorrow morning on an In
spection trip to land in northern 
New Mexico available for home
steading by ex-xervice men.

The expedition was organised by 
C. (Dusty) Rhodes of Amarillo.

former sol
diers left here this morning, and 
will be Joined by otter* along the 
route. Many left Amarillo yester
day. and word «to* received from 

. several towns In the section that
arrangement. smell groups had left yesterday or

Tbs purpose of the community | this morning, 
exhibits is to strengthen the com- uk, homestead seekers

who inspect the sites probably will 
not file claims, a  sizeable colony to

munity and later-community opto 
It. and to allow- cttlmns from all over 
the county to form a closer ac
quaintance Every somnumlty in 
the county and In barder-Une cam- 
muni ties ut> invited to  iMgin tn&k- 
lng plane for their exhibits.

Dairy and wheat  shows will be 
additional features of the fair.

expected to rem it from the expedi
tion, according to Rhodes.

Charlie Jamieson, veteran C 
tend outfielder needs only 34 
hit* to reach the 1000 mart 
malar leagw

am placed at $10,- 
__ and sl*o one to moke the attor
ney general the chief law adviser.

Cast of operating the commission 
would not exoeed $500,000 per year. 
Petsch said. At this rate It would 
amount to one oent on each $4 bill 
of the consumer.

A motion by Representative Kell
er of Dallas to table the motion 
to print was defeated, 68 to 46.

Need Tax Hoorces
AUSTIN. April 6. (/PI -A  resolu

tion to appoint a committee o f five 
members to Investigate the feasi
bility of a U x on luxuries and In
surance companies was adopted by 
the house today after extended de
bate.

Tile resolution. Introduced by 
Representative Holder o f Lancaster 
originally proposed inquiry into the 
practicability of a tax on cigar
ettes and tobacco and other luxur
ies Including cosmetics. The amend
ment to Investigate feasibility of a 
tax on Insurance companies was 
offered by Representatives Pope of

(See LEGISLATURE. Page 8)

Soup Kitchen Is 
Closed as Funds 

Are Exhausted
The Welfare board's soup kitchen 

at the Moose hall closed yesterday 
A total of 304 persons were fed 
during the day. In addition to 55 
children between the ages of 2 and 
9 years who were fed Easter eggs, 
pies, cakes, doughnuts, by the wom
en of the Moosehcart Legion and 
members o f the Moose lodge.

Shortage of funds compelled the 
board to close the kitchen. Crowds 
of the destitute at the hall yester
day were Just as large as they were 
on any day during the last winter. 
The board members were loath to 
close the kitchen. What the people 
will do t o  food now that their only 
supply has been cut off to a source 
of worry to the board.'

Mrs. W. H. Davis, manager, 
wishes to thank the women of the 
Moowheart Legion t o  the work 
they har* contributed while the 
kitchen was being.operated. "Every 
day sinoe the kitchen opened, some 
of the women of the lodge have 
helped In serving and filling the 
buckets." she eaid. “They pare act
ed nobly and wttti the true humani
tarian spirit. We could never hare 
gotten along without them.”

Rank  Henry, in charge o f the

NEA Denver Bureau. 
Bryan Untiedt. 11, above, the boy 
hero who saved the lives of 14 
schoolmates whts they were straad- 
ed In a bos daring a Colorado W li
sa rd by urging them to box and 
otherwise keeping them moving, and 
a Wo gave most of hb clothing to 
ether*. 1* to be the gnest of Presi
dent end Mrs. Hoover nt the While 
Home Just ss soon as he lx able to 
leave the hospital at Lamar. Cato. 
The chief executive was tremend
ously mpetered by the bey's hero 
lam. H  r  of ihe children were un
able to nllhataad the cold and per-

Fern-Dale Motor 
Is Owner of Garage 
Is Swept by Flames Early
Today. _____

FOUR CARS SAVED
Short Circuit in Switch 

May H a re -B e e n  Cause 
of $26,000 Los ■—City 
Official Is Loser.
BORDER. April 4. (Kpectoll — 

Thirty-three 
damaged today when 
through the eetabltohm 
Pern-Dele Motor romp 
new eon  were eared. A. C. ^eWb, 
city commbetoner, -was owner o f 
the company.
The loos woe estimated at amount

ing to $14/000.00 on the core god ) a 
damage to the buiuhng $10/000.

It Id believed the bias* woe Start
ed by a short In the switch an an 
automatic air compressor. The Oke 
wax discovered about 0 o'clock ttrin 
morning. Firemen had dlfflaullp 
in battering down a heavy dear 
opening front Uw garage to  Bm 
street. All the care damaged w e  
owned by the motor iw e * q r .

Murray’s Program  
Fails Far Short

■  citizen* to giro odd Jobs to 
UUtsnployrd. “Now that the soup 
kitchen has bssn discontinued, the 
men will hare to hare work In or
der to -provide load for their faml-

Tho • leusebed at tht
Vtt Gordon

M IL'S T E H  
NIST ST A H

Fine Against Bluckmer b
Likewise Affirmed By 
Court of Appoals.

WASHINGTON, April $. (AT—A  
sentence of on* year In Jail and a 
fine of $100,000 against Albert B.
FWU, former interior secretary, wo* 
affirmed today by the District of 
Columbia Court of Appeals.

At the samr time the court up
held the decision of a lower court 
under which Harry M. Bisckmeir 
was fined *60000 for contempt of 

to jn 
V #

the oil trials o f Kerry V.

VhU woe convicted of aoc 
bribe fVom Sinclair for 
granted the Oalttornla ell man lor 
naval oil renervea while Poll was 
secretary of the interior.

Bleckmer was round guilty an two 
charges by falling to heed a sub
poena and fined $30,000 on each of 
the charges. The action wax token 
under the Walsh act permitting th e . 
government to seise property of any Two hundred 
citizen who refused to return from ,rom _8? 
abroad to testify for the government 
In a criminal case.

Blackmer went abroad two years 
before he was summoned to appear 
as a government wltnem In the at) 
scandal canes and maintained that 
lie h*d given up residence In the 
United States and had established 
residence In Paris.

After the first refusal to return 
the government filed oontempt pro
ceedings against him and seized 
* 100.000 In bond* belonging to 
Bleckmer.

The law permitted that amount 
to be wired as the maximum but 
when Bleckmer was found guilty 

, the court assessed his fine on each 
i case st *30.000

Upholding the constitutionality of 
the Walsh set permits the govern
ment to compel witnesses needed 
In criminal cases to return from 
abroad even though the witness Is 
outside tlWr jurisdiction of the court.
Blackmer's counsel contended the 
law was unconstitutional because it 
permitted him to be tried in lus 
absence and extended the power 
of the court beyond the territorial 
limits of the country.

Two Courts Hear 
Story of Negroes

It  took the two justice courts in 
the courthouse two hours this morn
ing to straighten out the affairs of 
four negroes. In the end, one. a 
woman, was charged with disturb
ing the peace. Her husband sold 
he took a gun away from her while 
she was pointing It at him. The 
husband said another negro gave 
hto wife the gun to shoot him. This 
the other negro denied, and In ad
dition declared that the gun wo* 
left in hto rodm by hto room-mate.

OIRLH RUNNING AW AY
AMARILLO. April 6J*> —Three 

young Amarillo girls t o  whom po
lice had been seeking as runaways 

me. were reported seen 
6 o'clock 

_ way near Sham
rock. T h us . They ware said to 
hare been going eastward.

The girls ore Anna 
Maurice Owens, and Marjorie 
each 14!yeort old- A  telephone cog 
to Shamrock m at a deputy sheriff 
out In seawh c< the gtrto.

Carl Ve

and

Mayor Walker To 
Strike at His Foes
NEW YORK. April g. (AVrMoyor 

Walker was back borne today t o  
begin his counter-attack on the 
critics of hls administration.

Tanned and energetic, he return- 
«d  yesterday from hto re cation In 
California and spent the day mat
ing at hto apartment. He sow qdty 
a few friends hut those who toteed 
with him were convinces H u t t o  
Intends to strike back 
and quickly. ■

Two Immediate tasks eonftuHt J 
mayor. First he must draft a i 
to the charges filed 
with Governor Roosevelt t  
affairs committee. The 
on which the answer will 1 
was assembled duripg l)to 
by hls assistant. Charles V. 
gan. The second problem 
the reorganisation of sun 
city’s departments, a 
which anticipates at 
of the city government by a 
mittee of the legislature.

GIVEN FIVE YEAR*)
GREENVILLE, April *. (T) _  W. 

L. Bakins. 34. was /undei “  
sentence today for the
Willie Williams. The v______
returned yesterday. The didtoilteil 

WUUuqb it o *

night and 
night.

k



NEWS OF SXtLLYTOmi » ? „J V C W Q  alien, when arrested, Is given a hearing: before an in-
l I vE i W lJ specter at which he may have the benefit o f counsel and
y and Sunday and on ! present defense witnesses.
jHusniNo com pany, The record o f the warrant hearing goes to the
------- ----------- immigration bureau's board o f renew , whose duty Is to
-ompu and Orav county #<|vi.se the secretary o f labor whether cause for de-
----- portation has or has not been shown.
VAV.V/.ifcaeeiNMeeutor I f  the alien is found subject to deportation, the de- 
TarT aTtSaT partment issues a deportation warrant alid the alien

’ is expelled. Allens are then held and organized into
j to the use of repuBii- Part*e*- I-«®*t year I ? 4 deportation parties were nloved. 
!<* . ! * herwlse crediui1 in TO THE STOCKHOLDKR* Or __  " * T T  . . .

To
bates

UlchaM Barnes recovering 
frem pneumonia.

Mel VanderHng Bid A. B^own
drove to Borger rtSSmlv.

MV. s M  Mrs. R M  McCracken and 
eons, Mike and Weal were dinner 
guests ef Mr. and Mrs. C. A Jarvis 
Friday evening.

Mines Inez Blankenship, Velma 
Cqjk. I«irtlty  Klsi.er, Row cm

make their
CANYON, April I  (BpSSlal)—The 

bt-dlstr Jk Junior eeBe* oratorical 
and debate contest for l l i i  wui be 
held on April 10 at the West Texas 
Mots Teachers college, with C. Wes
ley Batrheld. i* of UM public speak
ing department in charge of ar-

fln and Leon Robinson assistant, 
were In charge. The vUtton were
6 ctiny McMurtry and Dick 8 ullins
o f Amarillo.

During the week Jack Mynutn of 
New Mexldo, an old member, visit
ed the trot*) He ha* written many
letters to  the troop.

All members who have not been 
prerent lately must appear next 
Friday. Any bay intererted in 
jttiling the troop Is urged to at
tend this session.

Most of the Scouts are going to 
help hide Easter eggs and help keep 
order at the various entertainments 

The meeting closed with the Scout 
benediction '

By Leroy roes, troop scribe.

Texas, under Art of March 
SR at the ASSOCIATED F 
woei»ted Nlresa k exchertvrij WaylatMP t tllege of Plainview with 

Ms teams under the direction of 
Mrs. B. H. Warren, and Amarillo 
college With Mrs. Beer Orr as coach 
*111 myet th the contests.

Betli girls and boys teams will be 
entered in oath darn at events 
Judges will be chosen from the Me* 
uhy cf the West Texas Slate Teach
ers college.

h ib m r if t io x  b ates
• e • By Carrier in Pampa

Bub—ricUen to THE pam pa  DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
PAMPA MOWv WO POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday
One Month 'New* and Phot) ......... ........................ .........$ M
Per Week stews and Post) .................  ................................ ............. 20

. By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
On* Year .-j..,.y.. . . . . . .......................................... ...... ....*4.00
8ix Months ..... .............. ....... ................................ . ...... 2J8
One Ysar 'News and Post, including Sunday) .......................... 5.00
Six Months iNew;; and Post, including Sunday>.....  . 2.75
Three Months 'News and Post, including Sundav)...................... 1.40
One Month <News and Post, including Sunday).... .................. ’.. .60

„  By Mall, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties 
CMC Year iJfews and Post. Including Sunday)..........................tl.00

Notice is her* by given that 
a meeting of the stockholders ( 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of T e v - ' 
as has been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office o f the corpora
tion in the City of Pampa. Texas, 
on the 21st day of May, 1931, at 3 
o'clock P. M.. for the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
th* question of increasing the au
thorised capital stock of th* cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars <$100,- 
000.00), consisting at one hundred

sand (3000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all proper authorizations to 
carry out and effectuate such in- Mrs. J. O. GlUham was admitted 

to the Worley hospital yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Knox and 
daughter, Miss Jean Knox, cl Gard
en City. Kans., arrived Sunday to 
Visit Mi and Mrs. Caistn Lofluk. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Knox returned to their 
home this morning and Miss Knox 
returned to ths University of Ksn- 
ra<5. Lawr&spr. where she is a *tu- 
dent.

Dated at Pudhpa. Texas, this Oth f 
day ol March, *831.

By Cowan
d m ! **ell ,o u «  

COMPANY VBA A 
tUUatT( tbo_\Nl

NritR t CttKLY OM6R 
IT  - IT 'S  JUST THE SORT Of 

HOME vMsNE B0Ty\ OBELMED 
G F .V O U  SEE, TIE HONE 
EMERY TWiMB EUVUCEO OUT IN 
THAT •BUDGET- GROCERIES - 
SO MUCH TOR. FOBNlTuM - 
Clothes. see v  and  •me  just ,

CAN'T P W  (, u£ RENT y

Misses Bernice and Byrd White* 
leg he ve as their guest their father 
from Bangs.

THAT REM.-ESTATE MAM HAD ^
Such a vunD eace- i  knofi 
he j u s t  vnon't  hame the heart 
T o  REPOSE US MlHtU t  TEU- 
MlNV MOV* fcADLY MtC. RIANT J
the  P lac e

HAME t o  RECtiiE 
GO MUCH RENT 1b
COMER OUR

IMSlrtTMEJtT J

Craze For Scientific Diets 
Is In Itself Unscientific

A famous scientist warns that the craze for scien
tific diets I* not a sure remedy for all our ills.

The quest for the various vitamins Is widespread 
and manufacturers have been quick to note the oppor
tunity for exploiting certain foods. Science comes for
ward, however, with the information thnt vitamins are 
much more common than first believed— and not nearly 
BO rare.

The danger is. however, that people will eat un
palatable foods and that the vitamins, even i f  present, 
w ill not be utilized. Just as the cow’s smeller and taste 
seie jttfides her through the forest, so does the human 
appetite furnish a pretty fa ir estimate o f what the body 
BOods. Kails do not do what is claimed for them, how
ever helpful they may be in directing attention to faults 
o f  eating.

U&nwliTi

*U T  COULDN'T you 
LET US HANE IT FOR 
i  AO v IF YOU
knehi how much < 
wc wanted the 
PLACE YOU'D LET , 
US MAVIS ___/
IT TO® K L -? 7  

* A 0  / # £ • /

fD - V D  UKE t o .
But vne'vjE Cut 
RENTS RlOiHT To 

Rock Bottom 
N0VM '

chick, that i-
JlEAl ESTATE M;. 
YSOULOMT CONY
D0WM o ne  C£MT 
t NEMER dream ed 
a n yo n e  c o u ld  Be 
go HEARTLESS -

IT 'S  t o u c h  to 
TyCN those h<D% 

DOVjk) p'VO L LET'! 
SeE-T OUGHT T'BE 
ABLE TOO 
_  SOME WING. ' y—

Knute Rockne was great in victory, and almost al
ways was he'victorious. Had he lost as often as he won, 
his name would not now be emblazoned upon the field 
o f  athletics, present and future.

It is fine to be great in defeat, but'the doing o f it 
soon fades in the American fan’s mind. America is high
ly  competitive in her athletics, ami to this fact is due 
much o f her superiority.

Americans demand winners, and that demand be
gets great coaches and great players. Some call it over
emphasis upon athletics, bnt how can you win without 
emphasis?

WASHINGTON 
rLETTER a n d  r r i  o b v io u s , b v  tu b  m# n  this  

STRAW IN THS BOX. IS PRESSED DOWN, 
■nun" SOMETHIN® HEAVY HAS BEEN 
LYING IN If..... IT STANDS TO SEASON 
NO BOOKS VNOULO MAKE that 
UNEVEN IMPRESSION IN 1T.....YXI 
CAN ALMOST SEE THE 9N>d*E OF 

n r m L ^ - ^  A HUMAN FORM ....

)  BY 1 W  LOOKS OF TtltNM, 1 
I YES...Vtf TRACED THE RUBBER
msbl print and iue mark, 
op I maT stick or crutch to

Boa..  J
' 0 U  A  A H - H o A A H  

H O O  -© L O C >  H O C  » {
'TVlKRE. Y O u  A O  —- » »  fU A T  
EQUAL. FtlGrHf%1— 1̂  t T  ?

i 'm  y f w n ia  o e r  a  w a .wt
WATCH (TOO — B uT  HE.F 
eRlMCKi HOME Tk< 0ACOH 
AM MIME r*» 3o«* TUMMY 
S fU E F  -  S IL U M E *^  . 1

V o o m T  DO l r  <=t KW-r, BOM t 
\ W A P f  . J

vswLi__P l e a s e  s t o p
-TH A ir AKlO i l l . e t s  I 
THarT s o u  C.ET On e  
*■COM — S jy v  , Woo, 
€ .T o P  THAT, FU N N Y  
* T u F F ! «TS B A D  
EMOUOH TO H A U L  J 
HER VUORRMlMCr M E T  
W ITH O U T NO uR 
. 9 IL L IN E 9 & .

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
W ASHINGTON, April « . (N E A ).— The department 

o f Labor estimated awhile ago that there were 400,000 
aliens in the United States who had entered the country 
illegally and that about one in four would be found de- 
portabie i f  they were all apprehended. V

That would mean that one person in every 1200 of 
population could be deported. O f course, the one in 
1200 becomes, for many reasons, very hard to find. The 
proportion o f potential deportees rounded up and sent 
away each year increases or diminishes with the intens
ity to the effort made by the immigration service. Lately 
the effort has been more vigorous.

The Labor Department, however, made its estimate 
reluctantly and only when ordered to do so by cong
ress. It is admitted that there is very little basis even 
fo r  conjecture, either as to the number o f illegal en
trants already here or the number dribbling in each year. 
When one in four is held to be deportable, however, the 
guess is •based on the proportion supposed to have en
tered since July, 1924. inasmuch as those who came be
fore that may not be deported.

A t one time the so-called ‘ ‘seamen’s route”  was 
the most popular method o f illegal entry. There are 
about a million arrivals o f seamen in American ports 
•very year and it was not hard to enlist on a vessel hi a 
foreign port and desert here on arrival. In 1924 about 
35,000 seamen deserted at American ports. Most o f them 
probably stayed here, although some merely changed 
ships.

But then it was decided to hold the onwers o f ves
sels to greater responsibility and that’s why last year 
the number o f desertions had dwindled to 9000. Immi
gration inspectors now visit the incoming ships and exam
ine the crew. A  steamship company may be fined $1000 
in every case where men are permitted to go ashore be- 
fo r the examination or where they fa il to keep on board 
any man whose detention has been asked by the inspect
ors. For awhile these fines ran into a lot o f money 
and the lines began to select their crews more care
fully, although last year they paid $257,000 in fines for 
immigration law lapses.

No one knows how many stowaways get into the 
country each year, but the annual catch averages about 
B thousand.

Drastic efforts o f the government to restrict immi
gration by refusing to Issues visas, a poliev adopted last 
fall, has increased the number o f  attempts to crash in, 
aa did the application o f the quota system.

Imminration authorities find that aliens Who are 
smuggled in or smuggle themselves in have usually been

& correspondence with someone in this country, receiv- 
advice as to the best means o f entry. A  border 

patrol o f about 106© trained men is maintained to  pro
tect the land borders and certain danger spots on the 
Gulf o f Mexico and in Florida.

A t the present time, local authorities o f many com
munities Which have unemployment problems are co
operating with the immigration service in the hope o l 
lidding themselves o f alt deportable aHena.

Whe* an immigration Inspector has information in
dicating that a particular alien may be subject to depor
tation he applies to the Labor Departmeat for a  war
rant o f arrest, submitting the available evidence. The

(  a l l  T h e  \  
/ other Oxrua.  \ 
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THREE PAMPA TEAMS WILL ENTER BOWLING Tl
LOCAL MEN 
TO TAKE PART I 

NEXTSUNDAY
Lions, Diamond Shop, and' 

Schneider Hotel Are To 
Go To Big Meet.

W ICHITA PALLS, April 6 . W>) — 
Six teams will bowl In the Class JB 
live-man event tonight in the op
ening matches of the third annual 
championship tournament hens of | 
tho Texas Bowling association :<0 
teams, Including entries from Dal
las. Pampa. and Oklahoma City, 
are computing. Wichita Falls tfams 
will monopolize the program until 
Saturday, whtyi the alleys will b° 
turned over to visiting bowlers for 
tljp final two days of the tourna
ment.

John J. Laughlin of Wichita Palis 
is president c l the association.

Steers Plan To 
Get Revenge On. 

St. Paul Saints

WIDOWED, ORPlHANE D BY

Three Pampa teams will leave j 
Saturday morning for Wichita Falls i 
to enter the bowling tournament | 
there. They wfH go Into action 
Sunday, last day of the tourna
ment. !

'1 earns to make the trip will be j 
those of the Lions, Diamond shop, 
and Schneider hotel. The Lions j 
may have the only civic club team | 
entered. The personnel will be ns 
follows:

Lions—Fenberg. Allen, Fnthrrue, 
Peake, Bratton, and Dial.

Diamond, shop — Huff, Balder. 
Kahl, Holmes, and Wagner.

Schneider hotel—Oliver Fow !1. 
Beaudoin. Husak. Bradley, and 
Schneider.
• The men will enter the doubles, 
singles, and five-man events.

Detroit Tigers In 
Good Condition

OAKLAND. Calif., April C. (A-i— 
The Detroit baseball team has de
parted from California after u suc
cessful training peril i against class 
AA  teams of the Pucific Coast 
league.

Favorable weather has helped the 
Tigers toward rapid development of 
the “flaming youth" element which 
is expected to boost the ,Club's 
chances In this year’s American 
league pennant race, live first 
stop cn the trip to Detroit Wifi be 
Kansas City, where the Pittswtrgh 
Pirates will furnish opposition In an 
exhibition game.

Ifltree Pirates Are , 
Tossed Overboard

RENO, Nev.. April C. «Pi- -Just as 
the Photo brig set out for the east 
today, Jewel Ens. the head man, 
tossed three young members of his 
crew overboard. However, they had 
ropes jw/C’ .t. them and they can be 
yanked Pick any time they are 
needed. I 'Lm , Johnson, and Ken
nedy, right handed hurler, were 
farmed to Wichita. That cuts the 
squad to 3n, including 11 pitchers.

Catcher Finney. Infieldcrs Piet 
and Oelssberger. Outfielder Dugan 
and Southpaw Vanusek will walk 
the plank next.

McGraw Succeeds 
In Changing Players’ 

In Their Positions
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April C. (A’ i — 

John McOraw’s decision to make an

(utfielder out o f Freddie Lindstrom, 
he erstwhile third sackcr, recalls 

that the Giants' pilot has long had 
singular success along that line. The 
present move appears to be no ex
ception.

What McGraw regards as one of 
the finest outllelds he ever had was 
composed exclusively of ex-etachers. 
The quartet consisted of George 
Burns, Fred Snodgrass, Red Mur
ray. and Josh Devore.

Bill Derry, slugging firse baseman 
of the present lineup, thought lie 
was a pitcher when McGraw fir->t 
got held of him and Ott was quite 
a catcher until McGraw posted him 
In centerfleld.

DALLAS, April 6. (A>>—  Defeated 
18 to 3 yesterday, the Dallas Steers 
planned ravenga today when they 
meet the St. Paul Saints fot the 
third consecutive time.

The Steers have played poor base
ball in their first two stars against 
the Sain.'s, Ififing 'Saturday iO to 6. 
Manager Happe Mora said today he 
would release several rookies some
time this week. Langfcrd, . hard 
hitting outfielder, who has been ill 
since the first day of spring train
ing, Is expected to rejoin the Steers 
this week. , -

' ■ —«r~-
EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By The Associated Press

Yesterday’s results:
At Jacksonville. Fla. —* St. Louis j 

(M  1, King Edward 0.
Lexington, Ky —Cincinnati <N) 14. I 

Epplings 0.
Newark. N. J, — Newaric <I) 2,! 

Philadelphia <N> 1.
San Francisco—Pittsburgh (N ) 5. ; 

Mission'' (PC ) 2 (mornlpg game)..
Eon Francisco — Pittsburgh (NT 

15, San Francisco (PC) 7 (after
noon),

Hollywood, CuUf.—Hollywood (PC)
13, Chicago (N ) 11.

Memphis. Tenn— Memphis (SA) 
4, New York (N ) 3.

Little Rock. Ark.—Chicago,(A) 9, 
Llttlo Rock (SA> «.

Kansas City — St. Louis (A ) 4, 
Kansas City (AA ) 1.

Oakland. Caltf. — Oakland (PC) 
11, Detroit (A* 3 ilporuing).

Oakland—Detroit (A ) 8, Oakland 
>PC> 1 (afternoon).

New Orleans—New Orleans (8A)
9, Cleveland <A> 7.

Nashville, Tenn—New York (A )
14. Nashville <SA> 5.

fludianaptlis— Indianapolis (AA )
4, Boston (A ) 1.

Baltimore—Baltimore ( I )  C, Phil
adelphia (A ) 5.

Chattanooga, Tenn.—Washington 
(A ) 7, Chattanooga (SA) 2.

Chuck Klein Is
Help To Phillies

PHILADELPHIA, April 6. f/P» — I 
With Chuck Klein, their big hit and | 
run man, back In the fold, the Phil
lies were somewhat cptimistic over j 
the outcome of the city series with 
the world champion Athletics, the I 
third game cf which was scheduled ; 
lor today.

Without Klein the Phils have! 
flattened the A s  twice in,a row ana! 
with him they expect to (keep right 
on aim i ng. Klein, who' bad been 
held Ini', out fob a *14,500 contract 
fer 193.. signed yesterday for three 
years. Figures were net announced, 
but- it is under.1 toad the papers 
called for a total of $40,000 for the 
three J ears.

Reds Seek Punch
In. New Orleans

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 6. (A1)— 
The Cincinnati Red? neared home 
today, still looking for semt added 
batting punch but apparently with
out any chance of getting it for 
come time. One last effort to buy 
Chick Hafey, hard hitting St. Louis 
Cardinal cutfielder. unsigned by his 
club, wa* repulsed by Red Bird o f
ficials with the statement that 
Hafey was not for sale and the in
dication that he will play with the 
Cardinals this season cr not at all.

MAN SURRENDERS
TAHOKA, April 6 (/Pi—Prelim

inary hearing was expected today 
for J. A. Bends, 40. who surrendered 
to officers after the fatal shooting 
yesterday of J. C. White at Brown- 
Held. White was shot as he sat in 
a cafe drinking coffee. Bands 
made no statement and no charge 
had been filed.

COLLEGE B ALL 
CLNBS REABY 
FOR CONTESTS

Sly Conference Tilt* To 
Give Line On C l u b s  
Thi. Week.

DALLAS. April «. (/P)—Six south
west conference baseball games are 
scheduled this week, bringing into 
action the six teams which will 
make this year’s pennant, race. The 
Baylor Bears of Waco and Rice 
Owls of Houston were to the 
schedule today at Houston.

Opening the conterence season 
Saturday at College Station against 
A. and M. the Bears suffered a 4 
to 3 defeat in 10 innings. Inside 
baseball won for the Aggies when 
Captain Beau Bell tripled in the 
tenth and galloped across the plate 
with the winning run a few  min
utes later when Carpenter put down 
a perfect bunt for a squeeze play. 
The Aggies outhit the Bears, seven 
to four, but the Aggies mlscued 
three times against once for Baylor.

The Arkansas university 1$ not 
competing this season.

This week's schedule follows:
Monday—Baylor vs. Rice at Hous

ton.
Tuesday—T. C. U. vs. 8 . M. U. at 

Dillas.
Friday—T. C. U. vs. A. and M. at 

College Station; and S. M. D. vs. 
Baylor at Waco.

Saturday: 8 . M. U. vs. Texas uni
versity at Austin; and T . C. U. vs. 
Rice at Houston.

Hobo Carson Is 
G o o d  In Early 

Season Games
SAN ANTONIO. April 8. (AV-The 

San Antonio Indians, having defeat
ed the New York. Giant second team 
3 to 2 yesterday, were in D’Kanis, 
close by. for an exhibition with the 
town team there today.

They meet Texas university here 
Wednesday, then windup their
spring schedule againstpthe Del Rio 
Cowboys at Del Rio Saturday and 
Sunday. Hobo Carson, likely open
ing day hurler against Galveston 
April 15. pitched seven innings Sun
day and held the New York "'Fresh
men'’ runless, allowing two hits.

Three pitchers were released Sun
day night—Lester Willi*. from
Smithvlll?, “HI” Haven, from
Pueblo of the Western league, and 
Cy Oottey, southpaw, with the In 
dians part of last year. The Tribe 
now has 21 men on the roster, In
cluding seven class men.

KfUte Roekne may have been a miracle man to count 
thing even greater—a loving husband and father—to 
shown above, now widowed and orphaned. Billy, right 
dad's footsteps, as evldeneed by these pictures taken 
of the lower fcroup. is only a little more than four, 
Mery Jeanne, left below, liked nothing better than 
piano while her dad listened.

“ *• “ TuekiSPARKLING PERFORMANCES
WILL

HURT AS PISTOL FALLS
KERRVILLE, April 6. (/T)—Alfred 

Ben Atkinson Houston, engineer for 
the Houston Light and Power com
pany, was possibly fatally wounded 
here yesterday when he dropped a 
pistol and It-was accident a ly dis
charged. The attending physician 
at a hospital here said today he had 
only a slight chance for recovery. 
Atkinson was staying at a, hotel 
here.

------------.
DALLAS. April 6. (/Pi — This is a 

story about K ill and Hill and Hill 
and Hill. A  divorce suit was filed 
here today. The plaintiff Was O. 
R. H ill. .T h e  defendant wag Nan
nie Mae Hill. The attorney was 
Madden Hill. And the clerk who 
served the papers was Troy * .  Kill. 
Among other things, the divorce pe
tition alleged ther were no “Httle 
Hills."

FO RM ER BANKER SENTENCED
FORT WORTH, April 6. (AT—Har

ry O. Kincaid, former employe of 
the loans and discounts department 
of the First National bank, was 
sentenced to two years in Leaven
worth penitentiary on a p!?a of 
guilty to four counts of misapplica
tion of funds and false entry to 
cover lcares, involving a shortage of 
more than * 1,000.

.  STUDENT IS KILLED
DALLAS. April 6. (A*)—J W. Couch 

Jr., 19, Oklahoma university student, 
died here In a hospital today of in
juries received <ln an automobile 
ccmlsion He suffered a frar hired 
skull, his mother, Mrs. J. I, Couch 
of Norman, O k^„ was unhurt.

K ILLS SON AND SELF 
HOMER, Mich., April 6. (A3)— Ap

parently despondent over financial 
affairs, a 56-year-old farmer yes
terday killed his 10-year-old son and 
took his own life at his home near 
this village.

Seme smooth thieves Friday a f
ternoon removed three ladies’ suits, 
two men’s suits,, and a scarf from 
a DeLuxe Cleaing company de
livery truck pru'xcd on RusUll 
street near Kingsmill avenue. Tho 
theft took place while the driver 
was in the plan,7 securing irx.e 
clothes for delivery.

The less was immediately report
ed to county and city officers but 
late last night no arrests had been 
made. There have been several 
petty theft'; reported during the 
last week despite the arrst of four 
youths during the past two weeks.

Magnolia Well
Is Completed

Ma’ nolia Petroleum company's 
I7o. 4 Latham, section 153. block 
3, was completed fer 5,035 barrels 
from 2,922-24. It was reported Sat
urday. The well was drilled to a 
total depth of 2.924 feet. First gas 
gas fcimd at 2,690; big gas at 2,715; 
five million feet from 2.720-30; pay 
was topped at 2,922 with 232 bar
rels per hour and 15 million feet 
of gas. This flow Increased to 300 
barret i oer hour. Average daily 
production for the first seven days 
was 1.965 barrels with 12 per cent 
water sometimes.

Magnolia abandoned its No. 3 
Latham location In section 153, block 
3.

|N TOMORROW 
TRACK EVENTS

Nine Teams Will Try To, 
Take M e a t  and Prlxes i 
Offered by Merchantg.

Old Sol smiled today upon pros- \ 
pects for holding the Pampa in
vitation track and field meet to
morrow on Harvester field. /

The big event, featuring nine 
teams, Is scheduled to start at 2

Marberry Looks 
Terrible But He 
May Settle Down

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, April 6. 
iA") —  On Fred Marberry''s showing 

P. mi. The meet was pos'. icned three j tcd»y  * *•  Washington Senators’ 
times but apparently will be held I *?tune w *^e Chattanooga Look- 
tomorrow as planned.

Coaches from schools at Amaril-

SHERIFF ON PLANE TR IP
Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet and his 

brctfcer. Herbert Blanscet of Sayre, 
Okla.. left this morning in Dr. J. 
C. McKean’s Stearman biplane for 
Pittsburgh, Kans, where they will

lo. Memphis, Borger, Canyon, Pan
handle. White tlmr, Miami, and 
Groom accepted Invitations for the 
first date set and have not concel- 
led their acceptances for the post
poned event. Some of the best 
prospects In this section of the state 
will be included In the array of ma
teria! here.

Townsend of Groom Is a holder 
cf the state 100-yard dash event 
and a real threat in the 440-yard 
dash with Bulkin of Amarillo, Lard 
of Pampa, and a boy from Canyon 
recently defeated Amarillo in a dual 
meet and Saturday Pampa defeat
ed Amarillo by one point.

The Diamond Shop will give a 
wrist watch to the boy scoring the 
most points. A wrist watch will be 
given by the Pampa News-Post to 
the second high point boy. Piggly 
Wiggly and 1 will give another

outs will the Nationals base part of 
1 their hope of what they expect to 
do this season.

Marberry has pitched two exhi
bitions this spring. In one he was 
knocked all over the lot and in the 
other he acted like a flock of March 
hares. Most of the Senators think 
they can win the pennant If he will 
steady down.

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

ROITSH r e t u r n s ;

Lu Blue Will 
Join White Sox

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark, April 6. (JF> 
Chicago's White Sox left Little 
Rock today, looking forward to to
morrow wvien they will begin to op
erate with the same team that ir. 
likely to start the American league 
championship season.

They had an engagement with 
the New York Giants today at 
Jackson, Miss., t>ut. tomorrow, Lu 
Hlwe. recently purchased first bai 
man, will join the club at Atlanta, 
O a, and Manager Donle Bush will 
be able to concentrate on other 
weaknesses in the Sox lineup.

Jack Walton W ill 
Learn Fate Soon

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 6. (A5-- 
“Vox Populi”  will resound through
out Oklahoma tomorrow.

Scores of municipal office seek
ers were winding up their campaigns 
today and municipal election sys
tems were prepared for balloting 
beginning tomorrow morning.

In Oklahoma City, chief Interest 
centers in the mayoralty race of 
“Rarin' Jack” Walton, ousted gov
ernor. who is attempting a political 
comeback. He has waged a vigor
ous campaign against C. J. Bllnn. 
his .'opponent, using the fighting 
tactics that marked his campaigns 
hi his political heydey.

SHOWS HIS NEIGHBORS
GREENSBORO. N. C„ April g. (A*) 

Tom Zachary, the Braves veteran 
southpaw meundsman and a native 
ta heel. Is performing for his neigh
bors today. Tom lives) about *0 
miles from here and Manager Bill 
McKerhnle has agreed to let him 
pitch against the Rochester club of 
the International league.

COLLEGE REN 
ARE THREATS 

TO VETERANS
Yale Sends Thirteen G o l f  

Entries end Princeton Is 
Well Represented.

Pinehurst. N. ©., April 6. (AT — 
Collegiate stars threatened to domi
nate the North and South men's 
amateur golf tournament today as 
150 entries set out on the first 18 
holes o f qualifying play,

Yale sent Forbes K . Wilson, twice 
Maine state amateur champion, and 
.12 others. Princeton offered Oeorge 
T. Dunlap. Intercollegiate cham
pion, and' two teammates. Worn 
Georgetown came five while other 
universities of the South Atlantic 
section were represented.

A  second 18 holes of qualifying 
play comes tomorrow with match 
play beginning Wednesday.

Way To Chicago
LOB ANOELES. Anril I. (A*)—Still 

one game under a .500 average for 
the training season, the Chicago 
Cubs today bid goodbye to CaBfor 
nta and started the meandering 
journey to Chicago for the opening 
of the National league season.

The training trip has teen a dis
appointment to Manager Rogers 
Hornsby but the experiments will 
be abandoned and the lineup that 
will »t«rt the National league cham
pionship season against Pittsburgh 
will be In action from tomorrow an.

LOSES BATTING EYE

U DIANAPOLI8 . April 0. (* )  — 
Long Tom Wlneett’s sojourn with 
the Red Sox first team combination 
depend* a whole lot on his hitting. 
He looks poed. out in left Dekl and 
his fielding has been improving but 
he seems to have lost his batting 
eye. The dopesters my that If Russ 
Scarritt’s batting average looks good 
at the end of the "Juniors'" series 
at Columbus Long Tom may warm 
the bench far a while as far as the 
first team is concerned.

-w illiam  braucher
Random Notes of a 
Baseball Traveler

Tho story drifted Into New Or
leans at the training camp of the 
Cleveland Indians that Grover 
Cleveland Alexander one day in the 
early spring had stepped o ff ler 
lunch at El Paso on his way to a 
baseball training camp at Bisbee, 
Aria.

I t  seem* that the train which 
Alex had been riding didn't carry 
a diner. It  waf in fact a slow 
freight, i ..... ........

The man who bade his mates 
“keep your shirts on” In the rruclrl 
game of the 1926 world series, and 
then stepped up and won the game 
with splendid pitching, was wearing 
a mackinaw sweater that dated l>'.<-k 
to the old days of the Chicago Cubs 
under Bill Kiltefer. He was trying 
to find some kind of a job at that 
time to tide him over until hi? pay 
checks as a pitcher for the House of 
Dhvld team started drifting in.,, . ' ■ • • *
Kill?fer'« Memories

When your correspondent visit
ed the Brownies at West I aim 
Booth. Bill Killefer explained care
fully the dilemma he was facing. 
He had heard that Alex was to 
pitch for the House of David in an

Hook after persona] interests. Bill I watch to the third high scorer. 
Morris was pilot. The men expect I Other prizes will be given by the 
to reum this afternoon or tomor- First National bank, Fampa Na- 
row morning. |tional bank, Murfee's, Inc, Levines,
---- — — ------------ \ Fatheree Drug Co, L. T. Hill com-

pany, Montgomery Ward company, 
I’ampa Drug No. 2. La Nora theater, 
Kees and Thomas, Gordon Stores, 
Thompson Hardware. J. C. Penney 
Co, and Pampa Drug No. 1.

PLAINVIEW  DRUGGIST DIES
PLAINVIEW, April 6. (A>1—Fun

eral services were set for 3 p. m. 
today for George Wyckoff, Plain- 
view druggist, who died yesterday.

TOO M I CH IDLENESS
MACON, O a, April 6. (AV-Man

ager Wilbert Robinson and his 
Brooklyn Robins are beginning to 
Iret about too much enforced idle 
ness. None of the Robin pitchers 
lias hurled a full game so far and 
between rain and other reasons lor 
calling e ff games and practice they 
have been having a time getting in 
shape to go the full route. The 
batters are not much better off.

■ 1  BANS CAN'T HIT 
NEW ORLEANS, April 6. (/Pi—A 

habit of failing to hit when 
n runs has

ot. the part o f the Cleveland 
cllr.ns the last two weks and is be
ginning to worry their followers 
That fault cost one. squad a !2-in- 
rilng game with New Orleans yes
terday. The same squad contribut
ed five errors to the Tribe's un
healthy total of exhibition mlscues.

D. H. Coffey and family and Cleo 
Coffey and family Is' 
noon for Roff. Okla, where they 
were called by the death of P. R. 
Evans, and the serious Injuriss of 
D. H. Coffey’s two slaters, in an 
temobile accident at McKinney, at 
7:30 o'clock Sunday morning.

exhibition game with the Browns.
“ I wish I  could have one of Phil 

Ball's airplanes that day.”  seid Bill, 
“ so I could fly  about 88 miles away 
the day this team plavs the House 
of David with Grover Alexander 
pitching. I  can think c f a mlti.on 
things I'd rather see than Alex 
barnstorming with .a freak teem."

Bill used to catch Grove- end 
tried to befriend him in Big Alex's 
best days. Hr was traded with him 
to the Cubs in 1917 and he war be
hind the log in that season of 1920 
when Alex won *7 games for the 
Chicago team.

• »  •
Why. Bill!

“He was too human," said K il
lefer. “He had absolutely no reterd 
for money. I f  the people who owe 
money to Alex would repay him he 
would have a small fortune. He was 
a ‘good fellow' with all ot tl:em 
when ho had It. He'-, still a ‘go-id 
fellow.’ but he hasn't got It.”

Bill Kiliefer’s face wears an in
tensely rerious look now and then 
Almost like that of a boy who has 
been spanked. Bill felt pretty bad 
about it.

In fact It appeared to me that 
Bill was at that moment within 
l - 100th of an inch of having 
good cry.

TENNIS ACES! 
GET LESSONS 
FROMYOUTHS

Sutter A n d  Vines Defeat 
Lott and Van Ryi* In 
New Orleans Meet.

NEW ORLEANS. April 8. <**> — 
Two tennis veterans who will rep
resent the United States In Euro
pean play this spring received a 
costly pre-season workout at the 
New Orleans Country club invita
tion tennis tournament, which closed 
yesterday as Oeorge Lott, of Phila
delphia. won the singles title from 
young Clifford Sutter of New Or
leans. 6-4, 6-2, 4-6. 1-6, 6-4.

Lott's singles victory followed his 
loss with John Van Ryn o f Phila
delphia, his Davis oup partner, at 
the tournament doubles title to Sut
ter and the hard-driving young Ella- 
worth Vines o f Pasadena. Calif.

In  the singles semi-finals, Sutter 
swamped Van Ryn. while Lott was 
forced to the limit to defeat the 
rangy Vines. Sutter, playing Van 
Ryn yesterday, quickly eliminated 
him, 6-0, 6- 1, and then in the final 
fought an unsuccessful rally against 
an early lead piled up by Lot*.

The tournament's 
players moved over to Houston, Tex
as, today to start play In the River 
Oaks Country club invitation tour
nament. Van Ryn was undecided 
about entering. I f  he does no*, then 
he and Lott are expected to atok 
revenge for their doubles defeat 
here In meeting Sutter and Vines 
next week In the North and South 
tournament at Pinehurst, N. O.

HOUSTON. April 6. (S>)—TriMpS 
players of national reputation were 
here today for the opening of the 
first annual invitation to 
of the River Oaks club, 
the list were C liff Sutter of 
university, national inti 
champion, and Oeorge Lott, Datto 
eup singles player.

Other seeded players In 
were; Ellsworth Vines,
CalU.; Junior Coen, Ka 
Bruce Barnes, Austin; Jimmy ( 
Dallas; Frankie Parker, New Or
leans: Fred Royer. Chicago; Jake 
Hass. Rice Institute; John Barr. 
Dallas; Martin Buxlfy. University 
of Texas, and Earl Taylor. Tbxa*.

First matches were scheduled at 
».M  p. m

5 U1 W W f
Tin A» r| an.. f .1MU1U1U.

naas City, 
uny Quick,

Dizzy Dean May 
Be Given Chance

ATLANTA, Oa., April 6. I 
V  Dean has been a good
more than a week, and . _______
Cabby Street of the St. Louis Osr«*> 
inai> u  lieves the sensational young 
piwl'er bas decided at last to take 
his baseball seriously.

Units? Gabby and Dttxy have i 
ether misunderstanding 
proper time to sleep or 
else in the meantime, 
have s:i opportunity to sb 
easterners in St Louis next 
whether he’s as good as he 
he a. Street “has tent Utvely i 
nated Dizzy to lace the Browaw I 
day in the annual city sc-iea.

Spudder Regulars 
Slamming Apple

W IC H ITA  FALLS. April S. (S>> — 
The Spudder.' took advantage of 1 
best training weather they have !
In 10 days with an afternoon ( 
out yesterday and a forenoon 
today. Yesterday's program f 
ed an 8-lnntng Intra-squad 
which found the regulars 
the ball for 16 hits and I t
with the yannigans scoring
once o ff L. S. Terhune ant 1 
Vincent.

Roland Flinn and Howard ' 
wore announced by Skipper 
Williams ss the pitchers 
Texas Christian university in aitawKlkitlaw 4kl_ -*"• 9

v V 'k ',



PAM  PA D AILY  NEWS

Tuesday, April 7th
a’s Newest

Catering to the women and children of Pampa’g territory, bringing stylfs and fli 
A  remarkable progress will be noted in the children’s and infants’ department o 
size cities. A  store that is in reach of everybody, in Quality and Price for die m 
Since our opening has been delayed account of unfavourable weather, we! are anlki 
to complete these plans we are featuring the first week of our debut in Pampas ap 

. pleasant surprise in our store TUESDAY

SPOTLIGHT <f FASHION

Bags—Glo 
And Access

Fashionable
What to wear with the new coat or dress, -ia, quickly 
eliminated when you shop in our new spring steam 
fitted hats of Baku’s Panamalacs, Rough Straws. Hair 
Braids, and mixed Combinations. The fitted chict Wauta 
and picture hats are most prominent at this tins, and

have adjustable wire- in theyou will find that 
facial brims that makes possible to shape every-desir
able model.Taken from the interpretations of the 

Country’s foremost stlye centers. Adorn
ing our cabinets, you will see the smart
est in crepes, including mallisons best, 
twin prints, florals and chiffons with 
every necessary touch that glorifies the 
mode of the moment, especially is the 
new petticoat influence. And don’t 
overlook the new Ondese crepes that 
speaks originality for sport things.

H O U S E  F R O C K S To complete Milady’s ensemble with 
that! composes the haughtiness *f. the 
suck spectacular charm as Skigialrlo < 
that include the eight-button pi^taa.

Created in materials and colors patterned to create excite- 
ment for the woman who take that certain interest in look
ing neat ig. her every moment’s time. f
Fast color materials from the lowest to the highest price, 
with all the daintiness o f trimmings o f Organdies, Batiste, 
and Swiss.

Special features in our open
ing will be hundreds of dresses 
that are real $18.50 to $22.50 
Values— at—

Bags to harmonize With gloves, coats
.
in an attractive assortment -with-the u 
Costume Jewelry and Cosmetics also u 
ment, that are ever appealing to -the <

Juvenile Department

DEPARTM ENTAfternoon and Format

FR O CK S Opening Day 

Only

2 pairs of B. V, 

1 May  

I  98c /

A take of fashion from the Parisian 
gardens. Especially will the school girl 
graduate be interested in a selection of 
such lovely things.

“ Including Formal Pajama*”

Outstanding In Its Complete Service 

to The Little Folks

— who are so often over looked by the department 
buyers. But-here they w ill find many things that 
w ill add joy  to their youth.

Play suits boilfast, novel styles, and colors, sweaters 
fo r play-time, and dress w’ear, 98c to $2.95.

Kiddies’ stockings and fancy anklettes__________25c
Wash Dresses in printed pongees, broadcloths 
and fruit o f the loom, featuring the W ohl gar
ments ------------------------------------------------ 98c to $3.95

Little folks Millinery, colors and style that are
a mock to the grown-ups________________ 98c to $2.95
Bloomers, combinations and pajamas in all sizes 
and prices.

Servicable Full Fashioned 

Silk Stockings

DRESSES
As every shop must include, we are 
proud to announce the complete stock 
of sport and street dresses, that sure in 
variation of styles copied from all the 
higher priced garments that are being 
sold here in a host of colors.

108 NO RTH  C UY LE R
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108 North Cuuler
Modern Ladies’ Shop

duality that makes shopping a pleasure,
epartment of this style shop, completing the service that you have not found in medium 
e for die most enthusiastic shopper.
w«f are ankious to make hundreds of acquaintances right at the beginning, and in order 
n Pampa, special prices in ready-to-wear in this advertising you will be assured a 

TUESD AY M O RNING , APR IL  7, 9 A. M.

SPOTLIGHT^ FASHION

BagsH>loves 
bid Accessories

Foundation Garments Spring
Stylanease that are made my one of the most popu
lar manufacturers of Corsetiere, labeled under this name 
especially for the Servey Stores. You will be pleased to 
find that this garment is getting national advertising 
under the “Stylanease" name. Every garment is carried 
in stock here to take care of the comfort as well as flat
ter the form of all types of women.

At special prices, due to our late open
ing in Pampa, we feel it will be ap
preciated by our new friends and cus
tomers to have the opportunity of pur
chasing such fashionable pieces of ap
parel at very attractive low prices.

Priced
from

U N D E R W E A Rensemble' 'with all the entracate possessions 
ghtiness af- the well-dressed, you will demand 
n as Skipmdo Gloves in all the new lengths Have you seen the new “W UNDE'S” a special designed 

combination that has spelled success to the woman who en
joys simple comfort^ in fewer undergarments. You will 
have to see this garment to appreciate its effect.
Every possible item in an underwear is to be found in this 
department, lack of space prevents further introduction. 
See for yourself.

Here in this group of coats is style and 
quality, that possess every detail of the 
$15.00 dollar coats, ranging in sixes 
from 12 to 48 tailored, and youthful 
designs, with fur trimmings or plain.

h gloves,..coats and hats, are assembled here 
sent with itho under-arm and carry style, 
'osmetics also make their home in this depart- 
pealltig h  the eye of feminine cares. OUR OPENING WEEK SPECIAL

Department

Fashion changes have brought for the 
present fseason many new materials 
that are absolutely unique in appear
ance and more accurate than ever in 
service. The Cbongo materials that 
have .tricks up their sleeves tucked el
bow effects and cuff details that are 
different.'

A  Spacious Display for the Infancy 

of America—

The well groomed tiny tot creates attraction and 
builds an instinct o f pride that ever lingers thru life. 
A  Stein’s Hickory made garments are taking a big 
hand in this particular department, showing Crib 
Blankets, Sacqucs, Sweaters, Bonnettes, Stockings, in 
fact everything that is too numerous to mention, not 
to speak o f the Philippine hand-embroidered dresses, 
gertrudes, etc., that arc so reasonably priced that

Coots with gporonteed linings, furs that 
heretofore hove been seen on the much 
more expensive garments, ore flat
tered with largo and medium fur sets, 
tailored in colors that will please.
A  late spring opening makes possible 
these coats at such low prices as—

FREE  -  Opening Day
“ fH E Y  ARE STOP’

A  universal choice in stockings are be 
|&g featured in our Gof^am gold stripe 
dictated by the advantf* stylist all the 

t-W y from the Persian w kh e proud lad) 
trtio fa irly  adores the sttMrness o f ankle 
'fttehioned hosiery. '

108 NORTH CUYLER
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N Y  IN T E R E S T IN G  TR IPS  TA K E N  IN  LAST WEEK-END 
fhree Thousand Children Attend Easter Egg Hunts On Week-End Here
ome Local Folk 
| Hosts to Friends 

Daring Holidays

FEMININE
FANCIES

HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE!
Remember Her?

lany local persons took advant- 
ct  the warm weather and the 
er holidays to make interesting 
k-end trips, while <>thersarei 

to their friend.

A  yellow butterfly on a real wild 
flower—barefoot boys, and girls in 
socks—green wheat—young people 
riding three-deep in open roadsters 
—ladles in brightly colored frocks-- 
new fruit stands—blue skies—girls 
on top of a hill assembled around 
a cowboy and his horse—kodak* -  

during the , lunches—swings—surely spring is 
: here.

Not in a long time have I  seen 
and Mrs. Ed Marlott and such a panorama of beautiful spring 
Forsythe, all of Oakland. Cal., .costumes as were in Pampa, and ra- 

guedts cf Mr. and Mrs. Philip!ports come that throughout the 
Pond. Mrs- Marlctt and Mi United States there were thousands 

are Mrs. Pond's sister and ! of smart spring frocks making their 
j first appearance yesterday.

g j i> -------- ! Especially glamourous were the
Miss Bobble Jean Robinson and new Hollywood costumes, an A. P. 

Chgstain spent Sunday with j report tells us. The story was wru- 
Char tain’s parents, Mr. and j ten by Hubbard Heavy.
R ; O. Chastain, in Panhandle Norma Shearer’s dark blue outfit, !

-------- consisting o f silk dress, hem length
coat, and shiny blue straw hat was 

-Miles and Max Marbaugh were, cne ot smart simplicity, while LU- 
Fanhandle Sunday. j yan Tashman, one of Hotly woods

best-dressed players. cho6e a silk 
crepe powder blue suit trimmed with 
silk braid. Her accessories were in

The Rev. D. H. Truhitte, who is 
hie home here, is better this 

, Mrs. Truhitte said.

and Mrs. F. Ewing Leech re- 
to Pampa yesterday after 

; relatives in Abilene for sev-

and Friday. She is cor- 
secretary o f the organl- 

having moved from Abilene

Bebc Daniels chose an ensemble 
of gray broadcloth, with a turban 
of twisted chiffon in gray and 
white. The jacket was trimmed in 

I days. Mrs. Leech also attend- white ermine that goes all the way 
he meeting of the Baptist Worn-1 around and follows the redlnfcote 
Missionary Union, Seventeenth id so. to the finish.

which was held in Abilene Ovi-r a green and white printed 
frock. Ina Claire was to wear a 
redingote coat o f emerald green, 
held at the waist with a matching 
wide kid belt. Her hat was of green 1 
silk grosgrain, with accessories in | 
medium beige.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Craven 
l their guests during the week 

Mr. and Mrs. E. K  Hulsey of 
_ They were accompanied by 

■  son. William Kirk Hulsey, and 
i friend. Ray Lynn Jordan.

Phil w.ng early morning services 
th. Episcopal church in Pampa. 
i Rev. and Mrs. New ton C. Smith

Movie fans, do you rrmember this 
famous star of the sllenta? She 

the former Dorothy Dalton, now
Ann Harding selected a boucle the wife of Arthur Hammerstein.

ensemble of powder blue, with 
traces of wool embroidery in navy, 
the shade of shoes, bag and gloves.

Marlon Davies was to app.-ar in 
an open wool mesh ensemble In a 
beige tone with a beret o f the same 
material, th* only trimming being 
looped edgings of the material on

Beach

York theatrical 
with her daughter, Carol. 

5 in the sun at Sea Spray 
Palm Beach, Fla.

Social Calendar

i t

_____ the neckline o f the sleeveless dress
ta Shamrock to conduct and on the collarless Jackette ; M O NU AI

WelLk there Sm2taV I Ruth Chatierton chose a pink A  workers conference will be held
ofeiock service mere w um uj aftrmoon frock wlth touches * t  the First Methodist church at

Mias Kathleen Beaty, teacher ot * nd *  ^  \ ™  P m /. . .
In Woodrow Wilson school. bP?? “ J A

the week-end in Amarillo with WMr *■ iwhlte shantung sports ensemble.
with s three-quarter Jacket of the 
same material, tr im in g  with white 
fox.

A  light gTeen silk suit, set o ff 
with hands o f golden brown fox fur 
was Joan Crawford'* selection 

Dolores Costello picked s chart
reuse green chiffon town, edged 
with Russian sable.

'
Mrs. Barry Barnard and Mrs. W 

1. Moore members o f the Child 
Rudy dub. plan to accompany Mrs 
L H. Ubucette, elected delegate of 

I the club, to the meeting of the Sev- 
Ith district. Texas Federation of 

| Women’s clubs, which will be held 
set Monday. Tuesday, and Wed- 
Mday In Memphis. Mrs Doucette 

I la chairman of international rela- 
Ma for the Seventh district.

Mlm Virginia Faulkner, student at 
— college. Columbia. Mo. is 

Muting the Easter holidays w1th| 
W parents, Mr ar.i Mrs. Siler 
Mlknsr of Pampa Miss Faulk-| 
Hr and MCtss Claudtne Pope, also 

I at Pampa. were among 185 students 
at the college who recently made a 
lg-day trip to Havana. Cuba. They

Hayden McFarling. student at 
Bbamons university. Abilene, arriv
ed Friday to spend the holidays with 
Mrs McFarling He returned to 
Abilene today.

M r* T. P  Johnson rpent Easter 
to  Tuba.

Miss Dorothy Pollard, teacher of] 
public speaking in the local high 
school, visited in Amarillo during 
the week-end. ■

Miss Opal Cox. Junior high school 
tanrhrr. was in Amarillo during the 
weak-end

Women's Bible class of the 
Church *>f Christ will meyt at 

' the church st 3 o'clock.
• • •

Chairmen will submit quarterly 
reports at the First Baptist W. M. 
8 . executive meeting to be held at 
1:30 o'clock at the church. A  gen
eral business meeting will be held 
at 3:30 o'clock.

Many Gray County 
Boys and Girls Are 
Guests of Kiwanis

Approximately three thousand 
children were guests at various
Easter egg hunts In Pampa during 
the week-end.

By far the largest event was tliat 
sponsored by the local ' Kiwanis 
club when about two thousand chil
dren of- Gray,,county hun'ed eegs 
on Harvester ‘park. Seventy-five 
tickets -to local theaters and mabv 
other fkvort were awarded the chil
dren.

Boys and girls In the various de
partments of local churches also 
were entertained with gay parties.

Manv At Baptist Events
Thirty-five children and 33 moth

ers of the cradle roll and beginners
departments o f the First Banttst 
church gathered at the church Fri
day afternoon for a party'under the 
direction of Mrs. Robert Lee Banks. 
Juniors had a party with 60 in 
attendance. Eggs were hunted, in
formal games were played, and ice 
cream cones were served. A  merry 
time also was enjoyed Friday after
noon by 65 children of the primary 
department.

Mrs. A. A. was hostess to junior 
boys and girls or the Christian En
deavor. First Presbyterian church, 
Thursday afternoon. Refreshments 
were served at the close of a pleas
ant hour of games and hunting 
Easter eggs.

Mrs. T. O. Cox entertained In
termediate boys and girls of the 
Church of Christ with an Easter 
egg hunt Saturday afternoon at
3:30 O'clock-

Lovely Easter baskets were given 
s a surmise to puplLs in Mrs. D. 

W. Canfield's class. First Presby
terian church, Bunday morning at 
the regular class period.

Thirty BaakrU Prepared 
Thirty baskets were prepared for 

the Easter egg hunt given for the 
Episcopal Sunday school Saturday. 
Baskets were saved for the few 
pupils who were unable to be pres
ent.

Two large groups of children from 
the Central Baptist church were 
entertained. One party was for, 
Juniors, under the direction o f Mrs. 
E. Baas Clay, and the other

BIRTHDAY IS
OCCASION FOR 

EASTER PARTY
Buryi Hortense Barritt was hon

ored on her fifth birthday with a 
party in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Barritt.

After a series of informal games, 
the cnildren found their places at 
the dining room table, prettily dec
orated with Easter symbols. Gre;u 
Jello topped with whipped cream 
was passed with Easter eggs and 
cake to each little guest. Green and 
rcse wen: tl>e featured colors.

These attending were Joe Anne 
Kirkpatrick. Jack Woodall. Tommy 
Mansen, Viola Husie, W. L. Husle. 
Jack McCullie, Betty Ann MeCul- 
Ue, Barbara O. Kirkpatrick, Ouy 
Vuryl Barritt. Buryi Hortense Bar- 
ritt. Charles Albert Rlchesln, and 
Durant Canfield.

Mrs. Hoyal Sells 
Legion Auxiliary 
Poppy to Hoover

DAIRV QUEENS 
VIE FOR HONORS 

AT PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW. April 6. <JP)— The 

“queens," “kings," and “princesses' 
of registered dairy herds in wrest 
Texas vied for honors and *6,500 
in prises here today as the fourth 
annual Texas Panhandle Plains 
dairy show opened.

When the entry list closed 330 
animals were in the exhibit barns, 
the pride of 71 exhibitors and 18 
counties. Most of tho prise win
ners of last year were back seeking 
to retain their honors but most of 
them were expected to meet much 
competition from young animals 
and those brought In to Improve 
west Texas herds.

Jerseys were greatly in the ma
jority, this section being widely 
known for Us Jersey herds. There

HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN TAKE 
PART IN  EASTER FROLIC AT 

W HITE HOUSE THIS MORNING
W ILL V IS IT  RELATIVES

Mr*. Artie M. Shepard and daugh
ter. Mrs. Garnett Allday, le ft by 
autcrr.obile this morning for Wichi
ta Falls and Burkbumett where
they will visit relatives.
■ A t  Burkbpmott they will visit

WASHINGTON. April 6 -VP)—De
spite a thin cold drizzle, hundreds cf 
children came to the White Hence 
today to frolic in the traditional 
Easter Monday egg roll.

I t  began with normal attendance-, 
the only result of the rain being 
to add vari-cclored umbrellas to the
scane. Several hundred children., . .. _
from babies to go-earta of ten-year- i lather, the Rev. J-
rdd-i were waiting when the iron Rone, whose fiftieth year as a

rwunc m en at y c'cl-ck , Pro byterian minister will be cele- gates swung opin at J ccl-ck. b-.w.ad r u ^ y  nlRht by hls pres-
Marsed in the east room, about 20C Uy, ..y  o f hls chlWlen and a

children of government offiolah number erf grandchildren will be 
crowded to the windows overlookin'; p rese t Tor th ; celebration. .While 
the broad.couth grounds. They had on the trip, Mrs. Shepard and 
been invited by Mis. Hoover to Join daughter will visit the former’s 

i her three grandchildren, Peggy Ann. brother, R. D. Bone. They will re- 
Herbert Hoover III, and Joan. turn to Pampa Saturday or Sun-

At 10 o'clock the program which day.
| Mrs. Hoover planned began. The ■ ■■■ ^
I blue and red uniformed marine band ; Pour members cf Tulanc univer- 
j swung into the' south grounds. sity's 1929 football team hold the 

inarched up to a ratead tfaty>r»  to „ tCOri 43.8, M  tlKf 440 roctball re_

MRS ROBERT LINCOLN HOYAL

National President, the American , 
Legion Auxiliary.

WASHINGTON. D. C., April fb— | 
“The sale of poppies manufactured

the center, removed rain protector? 
from their instruments, and struelc 

I up a folk song. A- group of about 
30 girls meved Into a roped-off rec- , 
tangle and began a folk dunce.

Knells along the edges of the 
grounds were the inert popular 
-points. There scores tossed their 
eggs into mid-air, and rolled them 
dawn to shrieking playmates.

Gaily colored baskets swung from 
the children's arms. Grownups ad
mitted only If accompanied by a 
child, spread blankets' on the grass 
and assisted in games.

In addition to his ability on the 
, diamond, Mollon. Red Sox rookie, is 
an accomplished crooner. During 

j the pa-t winter hls tenor voice was 
a regular feature from tho munic-

lay event at the Drake relays.

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With l.'yi age 

*5.66 Per Week 
McCALIP {COTTAGES 

823 South Russell Street

by dhabled cx-servtcc m?n In the jpal station nt Dallas, Texas.

aejrs considered a good showing lor 
this section. Show officials said «.h* 
quality o f each class surpassed for
mer ahaws.

Sixteen counties had 38 entries 
ta the dairy 1 production contest 
utaich began yesterday Winners in 
this department will be announced 
tomorrow.

Vocational agriculture stock Judg- 
tag teams representing 18 high 
•ehoola and 4-H club teams from 
two counties wers competing today

Speaking of clothes, Mile. Oft- 
tarielle Chanel. Paris coururiere. 
who is ta New York on her way 
from Hollywood, where she has been 
reforming the style sense of the 
movies, recently made this state
ment to Bjftun Dam ton, A. P. 
writer:

“ I t  is impossible for any woman 
to look like a mannequin,” said 
Mile. Chanel, “ for the reason that 
the mannequin does not live ta the 
costume she displays. Her clothes 
are fitted to her with o r ;  purpose 
ta view—that she may look charm
ing during a brief walk before her

for primaries.' under the direction J*1??  mot numerous
of Mrs. D. H. Truhitte. 1 **cent w*"k*  but

Two groups from the Methodist to d a l^ ^ i  u. 
church also were favored TVenty C.

dry department of Texas Techno: 
logical college, was in charge of the

TUESDAY
Arruisu club will meet at 3:30 

m. ta the home of Mrs. O. 
Hunkaptllar.

• • •

Mrs Curtis Douglass will be 
hostess to the members of the Lon
don Bridge club.

• • •

Royal neighbors will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the basement of the 
First Baptist church.

• • •
M e *  ,-n Padant-Teacher associa

tion will meet at 3;30 p. m. at the 
school.

* • *-•
Mrs. Ernest Balch will be hostess

_____  W w
primaries were favored Friday, wl'h 
Mrs. 8 . A. Hurst as supervisor. Be
ginners were entertained Saturday
afternoon under the guidance of 
Mrs. Carl Boston.

L. Beaty.

p. m. ta their hatl on West Francis
street

Bagby circle. Mrs. O.
• • •

There will be a regular meeting _ ___  ____ ______ ____ ... _____ ,..T
of the Mooaehewt Legion at 7:88 »* ta n , Wellington. Abernathy, and
"  m -  '— ----- *£ ? * »«*  Th* 62 c t i>testanta fined

the show ring while the various

to members of the Wayside club at ds, at 3:30 p. m
“ In the tnpvles. it seems, each

evening gown Is provided with a __________________
aeries of slips One U used when her country horn- at 3:30 o'clock, 
the lady wearer is standing up. I t  • • •
insures proper draping of the skirt, j  Mrs. J. E. Hamilton will entertain 
Another is worn when the lady sits, members of the Azor class o f the 
I t  permits of a bit o f give here and First Baptist church at her hone

Loyal Women's class of the First 
Christian church will meet at 3:36
o'clock.

* • •
Missionary council o f the First 

Christian church will meet as fol
lows. Division 3, Mrs. H. D. Lewis, 
711 North Somerville, at 10:30 a. 
m„ with luncheon at noon: Division 
6. Ml*. Q. B. Cree, 920 East Frail-

there and keeps the upper part of 
th ; costume properly in place.”

All this is very well In the movies, 
but. Mile. Chanel points out, In real 
life a woman can't change to an
other slip each time she wants to 
sit down.

I t  is the work of Mile Chanel, 
who has been engaged by Samuul 
Ooldwyn. to keep screen actresses 
six months ahead of the mode so 
that when pictures are released theyMr. and Mrs B G Gordon and 

Miss Esther Thompson spent the’ will not be behind the times. 
Week-end. in Chickasha. Okia.

W. B. Weatherred, teacher In 
■ line high school, spent the week- 
Rd ta Kirkland.

J. A. Meek, principal ot Baker 
■boot, is back this morning after 
•  illness of influensa. Hls baby 
on. however. Is quite ill.

Otis Cltagman and little son. Otis 
Bobo) Jr., left yesterday for Albu- 
luerque and Sant* Pe. They are 
npected to return Thursday.

Miss Letina Bryant went to her 
a m  tn Cbanning for Easter.

is back at 
school after o 

Miss Opal Snod- 
1 has returned after an 111-

Ktes DeLorts Vinson rpent the 
S t “  at her home in Willow.

Miss Julia 8hackelford visited 
Mends ta Mobectie during the
* * • * - « * * .  ______

« t t a " A K 2 ? .w “ Unu,nspCT,tEw,t‘

Clarice Fuller has returned 
Easter at her home

Dial visited ta Amarillo

Unreality Studied 
By Church Groups

"Unreality” was the subject c f the 
lesson-sermon In all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist. Sunday. April 5.

The golden text was from I I  Cor
inthians 4:18. "The things which 
are seen are temporal; but the 
things which are not seen are 
eternal."

Included in the service were the 
following passages from t he Bible: 
Tn the beginning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. . . .  All things were 
made by Him: and without Hijh 
was not anything made that! Was 
made"—John 1:1,3.

The lesson-sermon also embraced 
the following citation from page 533 
of the Christian Science textbook. 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." by Mark Baker Ed
dy: “ In the Oospel of John, it is 
declared that all things were made 
through the word at Ood, 'and with
out Him (the logos, or word) was 
not anything made that was'made 
Everything good or worthy. Ood 
made. Whatever is valueless or 
baneful. He did not make,—hence 
its unreality."

in the Empire camp, two miles west 
at town. Old and new officers will 
be present.

• • •
Members of the Amusu Bridge 

club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Siler Faulkner, Mary Elian avenue, 
at 2:30 p. m.

* • •
Division 6 of the missionary coun

cil, First Christian church, will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Gertie Arnold. 
414 North Crest street at 8 o'clock. 

• • •
Eastern Star officers will meet at 

8 o'clock In the Masonic hall for re- 
hearral

Cleaners

—

No Wonder Lovely 
Women Like It !

No wonder beautiful worn* 
lhl* new_face powder m a d e^ ^ ex 
clusive French process.
GLO stays on longer. Prevents large 
pone. So smooth and fine, It 
blends naturally with any com
plexion and 'g ive* ftash, youthful 
Momn. MS irrttRUon Mo *laky or 
past; look. Never leaves the skin 
g jy  It's wonderful! Pampa Druj

Circles o f the First MKhodist 
church will meat at 3:90 as fo l
lows: Miriam circle, Mrs. R. W  
Lane; Orace Purvtance circle, Mrs 
Jack Mason; Josephine Campbell 
circle. Mrs. A. L. Purvis; Belle Ben- 
net circle, Mrs. Joe Shelton.

•  *  *

THURSDAY
Just-a-Merc Bridge club will meet 

at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. C. A. Norris. 
209 N. Starkweather.

*  *  •

Sam Houston Parent-Teacher as
sociation will jneet at the school
at 3p. m.

• • •
Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher

association will hold an afternoon 
meeting at the school.

,* * •
Pampa Art league will meet with 

j Mr.;. Jack Mason at 7:30 o'clock.

n  1 .-7 : - ----- hospitals and elsewhere not only
„ ‘ I S T ? *  1 Provides them with employment gml

considered a good showing lor Scales ,  f und ,or rehab.UaUcn
and child welfare work but It Is also 
an appropriate reminder of the sac
rifice of those who died In service 
of cur country.”

This endorsement of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary's memorial 
pot yy sale was given by President 
Herbert Hoover recently, after the 
alms and purposes o f the sale were 
explained to him by Mrs. Robert 
Lincoln Hoyal, of Douglas, Ariz., 
the Auxiliary's national president. 
Mrs. Hoyal called on the president 
at the White House and presented 
to him the first bloom o f the lftll 
name rial peppy crop.

Last year, Mrs. Hoyal told the 
president, the American Legion 
Auxiliary sold 9,961.018 (topples 
whieh were worn throughout the 
country.in honor of the World war 
dead. Every one o f these little red 
flowers was made by a disabled vet
eran who received cne cant fer each 
flower produced, she explained. The 
■ale was conducted the Saturday be
fore Memorial Day wirii nearly 100.- 
000 volunteer workers from the Aux
iliary offering the flowers to the 
public Approximately 81.000.000 
was received for the popplea. all pf 
which was used for the welfare of 
disabled veterans, their families and 
orphans cf the war dead.

The Auxiliary's poppy sale this 
year will be held May 23. the Sat
urday before Memorial day. The 
name American Legion and Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, that will ap
pear on the bona fide p;pptes, as
sures the purcharer that they have 
been rnide by disabled men; that 
the proceeds will be used entirely 
for the disabled and that they were 
not made by a commercial factory.

Schools sending stock Judging 
teams Included; Orosbyton. FioydL 
ada^ Hereford, Amherst, Tahoka.

handle. Ralta, Tula. O'Donnell Mc
Lean. Dlmmitt, Silverton. Matador,

events were being Jixfeed Cottle 
and Hollingsworth ecunUee entered 
«-H  club teams. Counties repre- 

exhJblt°™ were: 
Potl*r. Swisher, Hart- 

i P ! " '  Howard, Dawson. 
J f ttb' Ha,>'l»ll, Oldham. Cottle

J 5 S 5 * “ " M .  -ilUBAND
' April «. IJP) _  

38-ve*T?!w i n 1 “ V  more." .raid 

tarday Then a ta fS J P a S l kilb-d

rran/ Duclberg, German racing 
-yclist Is training in the United 

States for the cycle races this sum
mer. *
-------------- %-■--------------— r -----r -

B A K  I N  C  
P O W D E R

its
d o u b le
actincj

25
O LM crs (O r

2 5 *
M I U I O N l  OF POUNDS USED 

BY OUR GOVERNMENT

SAME
PRICE

( • r a v r r

4 0  y e a r s

D oll U p
(or Spring

—a certain style hatrdresa, 
adapted to your features and 
the texture of your hair, by 
licensed oompetant operators 
wHl add greatly to your new 
Spring garments and provide 
the most becoming effect.becoming 

PERMANENT WAVES
1.50
■AND UP

A AIM UN

* 2 ;

Every beautifying service for 
the hair, complexion and 
hands at reasonable prices.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 351

SiSi ...................
DANIEL W. THURMAN

AUmcmbers are asked to bring due 

• • »
FRIDAY

H' *■ Norseman will enter- 
tain members ot the Idyll Tyme 
“ ub b®r home at 425 North 
Starkweather at 9:30 p. m

w  C1“ * * »wlu meet at the
2 . T o? ,o£ S- L ‘ N - McCuUou* h *

New or Used Can 
BOSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 141 er 1055

1

WEDNESDAY ,
ADD CALENDAR— WEDNESDAY 

Division 5 of the First Chrtsttan Cur Gang Bridge club will meet 
Missionary council will meet at th e ! at 2:30 p. m. ta the home of Mrs. 
home of Mrs. George Cree. 11 JO Le vey Voyles.
East Francis, at 3:30 p. m. • • • <

* * * regular meeting of ReMktk lodge
Division 1 of the Missionary) at 1.30 p. m.

Council, First Christian chi rdh, will
meet with Mrs. T. F. Smalllng. 702
W. Francis, at 2:30 p. m. Mks. 
Wilson will be leader.

Presbyterian auxiliary will 
at the church at 3 o’clock.

meet

Altar society of the Holy Souls 
church will meet at 3 o'clock ta the 
home ot Mrs. A. R. Sawyer. 321 N. 
Gray, with Mrs. Fitzgerald as co- 
hestess.

. . .
Lo Quax Homo club will hold Us 

regular meeting at 8 p. m. in the 
Culberson-Smalling building 

* • *
Circles of the Central Baptist W. 

M. S. will meet as follows: Lottie 
Moon circle, Mrs. Brown; Brthaay 
circle, Mrs. Frank Hopkins; Anna

Do Knot club will hold a 1 
ing meeting at the Junior 
school building.

high

Election of officers will feature
the meeting of Baker Parent- 
Teacher association at 3 p. m. at 
the school. .

* . .  •
Indies auxiliary of the Carpen

ter* union will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Roy Kilgore at 9:90 o'clock.

DR. J. J. JACOBS

JACOBS Of

WHAT IS MORE 

ATTRACTIVE THAN A

BEAUTIFUL LAW N ?

yowr law*

Cm “Ylgero" on

a n  laying plana far

law* amt

STARK St McMILLEN
PHONE MS

TWO MEJIIS DAT BEST 
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

and drink water 
wjjMc!. Wash out stomach and

n e w e roJtJEln**  out. potoons *<>“nctw  thought were In your svs- 
tan • at y£ f.arf, ne,r ? ua' cita“ r rirop, 
Ad leriL  r 111 "unwise you

r i..  110 harmfultoday; by tomorrow 
jyt.JJM  f « l  the wonderful effect 

Oerman doctor s rentei 
Fatheree Drug Stores. achG

L*l Uo Be Your Druggists

No. 1, 635; No. 2. 230

Feet Hurt?

See

DR. G. L. T A Y LO R
. . D. S. C.

Registered 
Foot Specialist

Treatment fo r all forms 
o f foot trouble

E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE

Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

must P L O W  DEEP  

and SO W W ID E

...to get business
'  1

^  COVER THE HELD AT 
ONE COST IN THE

PAM PA NEWS-POST

..................-

■ - * "
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
want ads are cash in advance.

“  d . Want Ads may be ___ ______ _ „  _
day ol tasedtlon and a collector will call.

Want Ads nay be leT p D lfo r^ d ^ ^ e^ R Ic^ taS ow 'lS

P *f word per Insertion, three Insertions for fire 
twenty-five cents per Insertion, 
idver using casB with order.low  ___ _ _

reserves, the right to classify all Want Ada under ap- 
. - -  , 8* and to revise or withhold from publication any
determined objectionoble or misleading,

1 af any error must be given in time N r correction before second

For Rent
FOR RENT—Large, one room cot

tage, well furtiirtied, partly mod- 
bllls paid. Inquire 008 East■m

Kings mi

FOR RENT—-Three rooms, '830 
North Gray. Modem, on p a y 

ment; $25. Three-room stucco Vi
cars addition, part modem, 515. 
Phone 458J.

11.

FOR RENT -Thrf* room furnished 
apartment. 818 West Kingsmlll or 

Rex Barber shop.

FOR

Modern bedroom, ad 
iiug uuu>, private entrance, 

n, an pavement. Rent reason- 
MB North ctray.

RENT—Small furnished mod
ern apartment. Couple only. 446 

North Houston. Phohe 411J.

FOR. RENT—liice bedroom in pri
vate home. Close In. Two men

r erred. M  per wee* for two. 8if. 
Kingsmlll.

FOR RENT — Two room modern 
completely furnished apartments. 

Bills paid. $25 per month and up. 
Prey Hbtei

FOR RENT—Bedroom in modern 
home. Private entrance. 515 

North Frost Phone 503J.

FOR RENT—Nice new bedroom, ad-
1 , with 

one 657W.
joining bath, with or without ga-

Phf ------rage.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms, adjoining 

bath. Private entrance. On pave
ment. 501 East Foster.

FOR RENT—One large furnished 
room kitchenette apartment. $4 

week. 28f west Craven. Phone 729

FOR RENT —- Nice clean modern 
apartments, also bedroom in mod

em home, close In. Phone 508.1, 515 
North Frost.

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
house and garage. Two blocks 

west, one north of Hilltop grocery.

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
and four-room unfurnished npar‘ 

menu, two-car garage 125 Sunset 
drive or phone MOW

FOR RENT—One three-room apart
ment wlih garage, dose in ori 

pavement. One three-room fur
nished apartm. nt with private bath. 
Phone 523W.

FOR RENT—Two-room seml-rhod- 
em  furnished house, bills paid, 

to return this afternoon or 
fnqutre 490 East Foster Phone 770W

FOR RENT—'two-room furnished 
house. Sec Mrs. Sigle, 604 North

Somerville.

FOR RENT -Room and adjoining 
hath In brick home, with garage. 

Call 468 or 610 North Somerville.

FOR RENT—One two-room, one 
four raam apartments for rent. 

All bills paid. Close In on pave
ment. 624 East Foster.

— :

hi
L A U R A  LO U  B R 0 0 K M A N  Author

Wanted

Two-room house., All 
219 West Craven. /

FOR RENT 
Mil* paid.

THREE room unfurnished apart
ment, private bath, garage.• On 

pavement. Phone 323. Dr. a . w . 
Mann.

FOR RfcNT—Room and board on 
pavement. $10.50 per week. 

10:30 breakfast served to four men 
$00 North Frost. Phone 974.

FOR RENT—One-half mo<l?m dti 
piex. Call ■215.

311FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in 
N ' th Frost Phone'insj .

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house, close In, bills paid reduced 

rent. $3$ South Somerville.

FOR RENT Repair shop nt the 
Motor Service .station.

* R a r a g e  apartment. 801

RENT Bedroom,

WANTED — Used furniture of all
kinds. Phone 181.

WANTED — Used furniture of all 
kinds. Phone 181.

WANTED — Used furniture of aU 
kinds. Phone 181.

WANTED—Dressmaking and alter
ation work. Guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable. House 219. rear 821 
West Francis.

$VANTED—10 copies of the Panina 
Meriting Post of March 10, 193). 

Will pay bonus. See Jones, 'circu
lation manager. Pampa News-Post.

W ANTED—A young lady will con
sider work by hour or week, pre

fer permanent work. Box B. News-
Past.

WANTED—Young man \rtth 
T. Duckworth. 201 East ngx-

W ANTED- WIU Slav with children 
■nights. Reasonable. Mrs. West. 

*  Sou508 ith Ballard.

WANTED—Three district mana
gers with cars. Begin at onoe. 

Permanent. Bee Mr. Evans. Marie
heir’ . 6 30-7:30 Mondav evening,
ted  B'3>»:3:.‘ 1 ?e da,, liic-rilng.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Gyprv McBride, l»-year-old typist, 

meets the boat on which Alan 
Crosby return* from a year and a 
half HI Fart*. Two nights later 
Alan breaks an mgayiment with 
Gypsy cn a ptou of baslaess. She 
goes 1*  the theater atone and en
counters Crosby with a Mrs. Lang
ley. There is a scene. Mrs. Lang
ley drives away, alone and Crosby 
and O 'T w y P  Herne together,
■ cling a jf the way. Neat day Gypsy 
attempts to apologise. Crosby re
fers to their romance as a boy and 
girl affair, now outgrown. Gypsy 
is crashed. When the to criticized 
for carelrssnrss at the office, *h« 
resigns. <_

To forget her misery she accepts 
a dinner invitation from her weal
thy cousin, Anne Trosrbrlwfc. The 
dinner is a bore. While the others 
are playing bridge. Gypsy goes for 
her wraps, di trrmlned to leave. She 
hears a ncise In the next room, 
openi the door and sees s man 
(limbing Hi the window. He to 
James Wallace, guest of the Trow
bridges. who entered by (be fire- 
escape to avoid the dinner party 
guests. He tells Gypsy he ha* been 
jilted by hH fiance. She tells Mm 
d ir  has been Jilted too. and' has 
lost her Mb. Wallace asks Gypsy 
to mfcrry him.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X I
"Is that supposed to be a joke?" 

Gyp-.- s-kej she was not smilin'*. 
Her dark eye*, studying Wallace, 
looked Wide and childish.

"D i I  look it: though I  were Jolt
ing? N-ver more serious in my life. 
I  raid lets get married. I  mean it !”
. "But what—!”

"Listen this will be the most 
.sensible marriage you ever heard 
oi. Now wait a minute"—he saw 
that the girl wav about to inter
rupt and hurridd on— “Doesn't it 
strike jou as a coincidence that 
out of this whole city lull of peoiH,' 
you and I should meet tonight? 
And that both of us should be .Ty
ing to forget somebody else? For
get—ray. you and I  a are just a 
rout)!- of saps who don’t realise 
how lucky we are! Do you want 
that guy. whoever he Is. to know 
you're miserable, wishing he would 
Soror back to you?"

• No,”  said Gypsy emphatically.
"Then instead of mocning ever 

him prepare for your wedding 
morn—”

“ I '.m what you mean," tha girl 
Said slowly. "You want (o  marry

6:30 tomorrow night. Then 111 go 
out to the house and before I've 
hod a chance to get off my coat 
Aunt Ellen will be telling me that 
the roast IS getting cold und to 
hurry and come to the table." Wal
lace laughed shortly: "There's on- 
person who’s getting a break—Aunt 
Ellen! I've lived with, her ever since 
I  was x kid. Parents died. She was 
going to move next month Rented 
a little place across the street but 
I doft t think she really liked the 
idea. Fend of the old house. Well 
—she won't need to move now!"

There was a brief'silence. Then 
Gyppy said: "Were you — to be 
married soon?''

“Next month. But instead of 
waiting a month for me the young 
lady is going to stroll up to the 
altar one week from next Satur 
day with young Brock Phillips, oolo 
player, bon vivant and awfully,
uwfullv well fixed with cash. 8o!e coat' “Lut'd do It." she said. "Don t 
heir to papa's millions." |i look just like Cinderella running

i "Was it just tonight that she, away from the ball? Yes, I  think 
tola you?” 'the fire escape by all means!”

Wallace nodded. He glanced at I He helped her through the win- 
the watch on his wrist. "Anproxi dcw and ^ c  was not as frightened

needed a shin?.
She stopped abruptly.
"Oh! I  didn't expect to find you 

here'" she addresssrd the tall 
young man who Was blocking the 
way.

Wallace wore his hat and over
coat.

“ I  thought if you were ready to 
leave I'd see you home.” he said. 
“You don’t mind?”

Gypsy shook her head. “Not at 
all. It's very nice of you."

Wallace hesitated. "Mrs. Trow
bridge went back to her guests.” he 
said. “I t  might cause a little com
ment if we went out that way." He 
motioned with his head toward the 
living room. “ I  suppose you 
wouldn’t consider using the lire es
cape? I  mean going up to the next 
floor— ihe Way I came in? It's quite 
simp' but' I don't suppose—"

Gypsy looked down at her worn

RADIO
D A Y

h
D A Y

b lf C.E BUTfERFIELD
(Time Is Central Standard)

, NEW YORK. April 6 (JT*)— If
Each in turn will confide to the ''Case/' Jones decides to retire a* 

inquiring reporter his own pwrticu- j an aviator, there should be a Job

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. — Ingenues groan 

about being stereotyped as “sweet 
young things," and comedians long 
for a chance to do heavy emoting, 
while dramatic actor.! tometim. * 
have a secret passion to do slap
stick comedy

lai disappointments and grievances 
againal Ids movie late.

Irving Plchcl is diftcreift that 
way. He made Ms screen debut as 
the unsympathetic Caleb Evans of 
'The Right to Love," and is con
tinuing, as a heavy of a sort. tr. 
"An 1 American Tragedy," in which 
he plays the prosecuting attorney.

Afraid of being stamped as a 
heavy? Not he. He doesn't give a 
rap!

star, singing on WABC
at\-30.

The
and group at 7:2 
doit and his 

Army day program. Maj. Gen. 
James G Harbord talking on “Na
tional Defense," WEAF and hookup
at 9:30. . ..___ ■■aijlSgy

Empire builders drama. ' Shoes of 
F toque nee " WJZ and network at 
S : » .

Rudy Vallee and his orchestra,
back in New York after tour. OB 
WEAF and stations at 10.

mutely one hour and a half ago. 
he said. "You can imagine that it 
rather changed my plans for the 
evening, phanged them consider
ably. At that. I ’m not so badiv off 
as you. You’re out of a job! Whv 
did vou give up the one you had?
Don't you know that was foolish?”

"Yes.'H said Gypsy. "And I'd do 
it again tomorrow."

“What was the matter with the 
place?"

"Nothing. Everything! I ’ve 
worked for the MacNamait com
pany three years. Poundln- type
writers. Filing letters. Dictation.
I ’m so sick of offices and the 
sound of typewrit srs — rushing to 
work mornings and rushing home 
again at night — that I don't see 
how I ran go back to it. I'm skat 
of New York, too! I'd like to get 
away and forget there is such a forget a 
place. That town you were telling! "Gave

as she had expected to be. High
plac-s had always terrified the girl.
They went up the slanting front 
stairway and Wallace climbed into 
the building again. Gypsy scram
bled aftsr him.

Both were embarrassed. The 
smilc^aOttt which Gypsy tried to 
hide xier confusion was patiently

s s e k sin 'ight.
"Seem to be In luck,” he said.

"The elevator Is over this way—"
There was no more conversation

waiting for him at the micrcphcn 
Not as an announcer, but as a 

piano soloist.
By this time those listeners who 

tune in the weekly keys to happi* 
ness scries are aware that the flier 
can glide his fingers along a piano 
keyboard as easily as he operates 
tlie control stick of his plane.

Christened Charles Sherman 
Jones but nicknamed "Casey” in hu 
youth because the song “Gassy 

j Jones" was qne of his favorites, the 
Not Alarmed aviator play&I three popular nupi-

The reason is that he is not great- j beri as soloist in the program, which 
ly concerned about his ecling c a - ' 1* conducted by Dr. Sigmund Spaeth 
reer, but la primarily interested in 011 WEAF and stations as a solf- 
dirccling. He is under contract as help to piano playing, 
actor and director, but the acting I . ' « «  Pla>* by ear alone, n ev r  
clause arose quite by chance. depending upon written music. Ho

jPlcliel has been of ’ he theater U almost as calm before the mlcro- 
fii:-c his Harvard day . v hcro h r , as when he is in the air.
vac a member of Oecr-s Pierce', Cm'? one did he n u  when • . v- 
Bak-r s "No. 47 Work-hyp' class, ousness c. i t  In for a second or 

— - - *----*— 1 two.

W A LLPA PE R
and SPRING 

HOUSE CLEANING
are synonymous

The most complete line of wall- 
pi per in Pampa is now shown

I GEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contr-xt Painting, Wallpapering 
and r  .’corating 

One Door South of 
Wo ̂ worth’s—Phone 582

—

but his interert then and since has 
teen principally in the wri' ing. stag
ing and direction of plays.

Bis first stave appearance wr.r. 
! with the Castle Square eore.pan./ c f

for
occasional appearances, he has de-

directed ,the community theater in

City—sounds »on - 
ne glad to get back

about—Forest 
deriul You'll
there. I  guah.”'

Wallace leaned forward. “You 
con come along,” he said. "My 
offer ftlii holds. An 1 that s some
th <tg I've never done before- ask

« t U  reach * * e T u r e t  ^ “ m r ^ ^ a t  * * £ *  , ‘ ”  * *
and were In a taxicab heading for tiu,,mtr al co**t universities.
Mrs GHare's rooming house Then It was last summer Ho accepted 
Gypsy glanced up from the envelop- an otter t0 assist In dialog i.ireclton 
Mg shadows: I on "The Right to Love," but lie took

"I  was sort of excited — when I a role when the Caleb Evans select - 
I  was talking to Anne.” slw said > ed was ruddeniy eall-d test, 
softly. Maybe we'd better Just j His success in the role led to fur- 
forget about tonight.” I ther acting assignments, but while

your word, didn't you *”  I acting he is studying s-reen technic

Try these on your radio tonight: 
Talk by O H. Caldw.'U. former 

radio commissioner, on “American 
Broadcasting." WEAF and s allom 
at 6:30. together with broadcast .-<f 

pip dropocr HSioiiai upiirai ancei, nu jwt uv- g drop.
veted his time to Liitle theater de-1 Queena Marto’. Metropolitan opera 
velcpment. For the oast year he hat

The

RECTAL DISEASES
Ambulant (non-confinlnjr) 

Method
Dr. W. A. Seydler

Rectal Specialist
21414 No. Cuyler St.

Wallace reminded her. "Back out
if you want to. I  thought you were 
game."

“You mean — you really mean 
It?”

"O f course I  do. There's a train 
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning

n girl to many m : (liter site's re- that I'd like to catch I f  I  come for 
fused once.”  you at 9:30 can you be ready? City

The girl looked at hlir. What Hall's the quickest place to get it
she wculd have answuvd mus! re 
main a mystery, for as Gypsy was 
sbeut to speak each of them sud
denly became aware of the presence

WAN TBD—To buy two small used 
fee boxes or 'refrly.‘raiors 515

North Fra.i Phone uo3J.

r *  u> ma. kcr h‘ ; ^ ? rry " w t" * t ;d of »  thin! prison. Standing in the 
y°“  Jh  h* d*5r, you r-1 doorway in her crio'ceh cvcnlns

For S«tl«

adjoining 
600 Nortu

FOR _____
bath Reasonable 

a Gray
FOR RRNT—Modem two-room fur

nished apartment. Close In on 
(it. Call 556J or inquire 4it>

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors

DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER  

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

I  26-21-22 Smith Bldg.

243

DR. A . W . M A N N
Chiropractor

Duncan Bldg'
831-M; O ffke 123

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
, Bell 
Wotflei

to measure only.

Girdle*,
Cbreels foe Men,

We create a
you. Ma^ A N K  K £ E H N

-*12
MRS.
Hfh s 421-J

FOR S A L E -If interested in a buxl-
nexx of any kind see me I  have 

several good propositions in Pan.' i. 
Also, have nk 3 farm to tr.x .■» r 
camp ground and filling ■ .a liir  .'. 
S. Fflce. Wynnc-Mertcn b.lilduig.
1931 Chrysler straight 8 sport coni-e,

6 wire wheels. Color, black. Looks 
and runs like new. This ear 90 days 
old. Real bargain. Take small trade. 
Clauson Motor company.

FOR SALE
4 room modern house on rear of 

well located lot on pavement. >2100.
2 room house and furniture. Wat

er and toilet Inside. On rear of de
sirable East front comer lot In good 
neighborhood. Ask to see this. Good 
terms.

4 room furnished house, bath, ga
rage, 1 block from pavement. Sac
rifice for $1500 $500 (town.

Must sell 5 room modem house 
and furniture, well located. $3500. 
Terms.

2 room furnished house, 50 foot 
lot, $400. $50 cash. $25 per mo.

Good lot, close in on paved street, 
only $400.

New 2 room house, sided, shingled, 
sheet-rocked, etc. 25 ft. lot. South 
of Jones-Everett. Only $850. Easy 
terms. Adjoining lot also available.

Let us And you the house or lot
ran need. Houses $400 and up; tots 
”75 and up.

¥. C. WORKMAN 
119 W. Kingsmlll Ave. Phone 412 

Near Post Office

FOLKS. HERE YOU ARE!
Good section, 500 acres wheat, all 

goes: $12,000. 4 year crop payment 
without interest. Price $27 50 per 
acre, in northern Deaf Smith coun
ty. convenient to present railway 
and elevator. I f  you get this, better 
hurry. Write W. L. Partea. with 

E. L. COOOIN & CO 
Amarillo, Texas

204-5 OHver-Bakle Bldg. Phone 4596

thinking about, isn't it?
"Well, what If I  am? It works 

the .Miie way for you. doesn't it? 
And it's a hundred time* better 
rear , i lor getting married than 
mot', p.oplc have. Romantic non- 
Kent — ay, it makes m? sick!"

xi're pretty blttrr. aren't you?" 
f  y t • asked. " I  don't blame you for 
i ilii.f that way but I  couldn't 

» f  ’ you.”
T.iiy net?"
•Wall, It—it Just isn't my idea cl 

manage, thst’s nil."
•T-,i you like this town?" Wal

lace arked. ,.
"G  piy considered. " I  thought X 

did." she said, " f v c  always lived 
here. But now 1 hate it !"

"G .ttiiig out of here tomorrow 
morning, myself." said the young 
i.ian ' Glad of it. Two days ol 
New Ycrk is plenty. Lord—111 be 
glad to be on my way back to For
est City.

"W hat’s It like there?”
"Oh. you probably wouldn't 

think it was so much. Little pl«< .- 
—compared with N?w York. We 
think it's quite a metropolis out 
there." He told her about the 
city 500 miles westward where the 
Wallaces had always lived. Forest 
City boasted a population of 20C.- 
000 citizens. It had a chamber of 
commerce that was "boosting" it 
and two country clubs.

gown, amazed snd diaip.i.ovUtg, was 
Anne Trowbridge.

"What In the world — f" Anne 
began and seemed at a loss fyr 
more words.

over with. I  guess. I 'll get Phil to 
come along.”

“ I ’ll be ready,”  Gypsy promised. 
At the door of the rooming house 

Wallace touched hie hat and said
good night. Gypsy went insld.*, 
climbed the leng flight slowly. 
Dozens o f jumbled.’ incoherent 
thoughts were tumbling through 
her brain. She was going to marry 
a man sho had never seen beforeW** ”  . a limn Ol IV . J mu I It HI Devil UTIUi 1

Of course it was unconventional tonight. N8 he had promised to mar

‘T i l  get there,”  he said. “at

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING

Th o m p s o n "  h a r d w a r e
CO M PANY

PHONE 43

Physicians and 
Surgeons

51t MO. h . W a L L A C T
Swrgdry. Gynecolo*?

MMI Clinical Diagnosis

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON  

and Surgeon

Office

Transfer

LY TRANSFER CO. 
and Lens Distance 

Hauling
Fireproof Btornge ____

FOR SALE- Pansier, blooming size.
Marguerite Carnation plants, five 

dozen pansies or carnations, $1 poet- 
paid, or 38 pansies and 90 cama- 
'lotK, $1 postpaid. Sunshine Gar
dens, Lockney, Texas.

INVESTMENT
Semi-new apartment house; 30 

apartments, completely furnished 
Ineluding frlgldkire. Monthly In
come better than $1,400. Price 
$05,000, can toe handled with aa 
little as $15,000. excellent terms on 
balance. For further Information 
call

E. L  COGGIN a  CO. 
Amarillo, Texas 

264-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg. Phone 459$

MISCELLANEOUS

CARDS rood and business psychol
ogy. Mrs. Sam Beatty. 8:30 to 5 

o'clock, week of April 6. Schneider 
hOM.

Sit'S fi£T

OUTSTANDING BARGAINS
One section fine land, all In wheat, 
well located In Deaf Smith county 
One-half wheat crop goes, priced 
at $40 an acre. Will consider some 
good trade. $1,500 cash and balance 
long terms, about one-half crop 
payment without interest.

Farm and Ranch l  oans 
v». 8. M O O ar 

With A. B. Keahcy 
Rooms 5-7, Duncan Btdg. Phone 11

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

ssyou yuasaid moA aatmnj-ai h im  
reduce payments and advancs ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8 STEWART, Pampa. Texas 
101 Rose Bldg. Phone 920 

“We Cover the Panhandle'*

Oypey, reading her cousin's shock 
ed expression, realised this.

• • t
"Hello. Anne." she said. “Como In 

and hear the news. Mr. Wa.’ acc 
and 1 are going to be married."

“Gypsy!”
“Congratulate me. wont yon?" 

Wallace broke In. “You and Fh!l 
are invited to. the wedding. It '; 
HGlnc to te  tomorrow. Tom erio* 
morning—"

Anne had recovered the power 
of i t  ech. "Are yon two eraxy?" 
she asked. “ You don't even know 
each other! How did you ?"t her'. 
Jim? I  thought you were having 
dinner with your fiancee?"

And instead you find me the 
accepted suitor cf Fiancee No. 
Two. Not bad at all for one eve
ning, Is It?”

Had any o f them been in a mood 
to appreciate it young Mrs. Trow
bridge's discomfiture would have 
been amusing.

“Gypsy McBride!" -he exclaimed, 
"you can't do a thing like this! 
Why. you must be out of your 
head—"

Oypsy's tone rose to a higher 
pitch. "Thst settles it!”  she declar
ed. "Anne. I'm not coming back 
to your party. I'm going to get out 
of this dress and into my own 
clothes and go home. Tomorrow 
morning I  m going to marry thd 
young man—if he still wants me
ant! leave New York and forget there 
ever was such a place. I f  you and 
Phil want to come with us to t i  
married, all right. I f  you don't— 
well. I 'll get my landlady and one 
of the other roomers!”

Color was burning in Gypsy's 
cheeks. With head high she rush
ed from the room and into the hall 
Then a door slammed.

It was 10 minutes later when th • 
girl emerged. There had been a 
transformation. Instead of the 
fragile, flattering chiffon she arory 
the tweed coat and brown beret in 
whiqh she looked exactly’ Uke a 
thousand other girl office worker*. 
There was a run in one of her chif
fon hose and the brown oxfords

ry him. Parking. She had better 
do that tonight! At 9:30 in the 
morning James Wallace, her bride
groom, was coming What was the 
name of tliat place? Forest City. 
Mrs. O'Hare would have to be noti
fied—

Ten hours later Gypsy McBrltl' 
stood beside a tall young man in 
n blue suit and ll'tened to a ooar.te 
civic official who was saying, " I  I 
lircncuno* you husband and wife.”

Gypsy looked np into Jim Wal
lace’s blue eyes. As she did so the 
'i.Mon of another faee— dark and 
mocking—danced before her.

(To Be Continued)

and expeats to make his Urst picture 
soon. •

Far Young and Old
A new impetus to tlie vogue for| 

pictures appealing to child fans ns 
well as adults has been given b y 1 
Skitpy,’ ’ which has caused the j 

town to take note of a new young
ster. Jackie Cooper, who plays the | 
title role.

Cooper is Skippy "In tlie Ufa.” and 
an appealing picture has bten wot - 
cn about the character. Jack) , 
Cooper has been in Hal Roach-; 
Gang comedies for some lime, but j 
this 1;  Ills first feature picture.

Another in which he \ ill have a 
leading r ile  is "Big Bro'her,”  slur- j 
ring Richard Dix. •

COACH IS SELECTED
EMPORIA. Kails.. April 6. (IF'— 

Clyde W  Smith. Sapulpa. Oku 
former center of the Cnivcrslty of 
Missouri football t sm . has been ;e- 
lect’ d to succeed T. Harr as athi 
Is tic director and head football 
coach at the College of Emporia

Foutleen pclo teams will partici- 
pate in the southern circuit and' 
army corps tournament at Fort, 
McPhirson. Ga.. May A-31 

The Nashville, Tenn.. Volunteers 
wrill enter the bn rebel I season this 
year under new management and 
new ownership.

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
412 I’M  S. Cuyler

Gonito-Urinary «

J. 0. Rogers, M. D.
SyphillU, Skin and 
Di sea sea of Woman

Duncan Building

AWNING SEASON IS HERE
Among d i s 
c r i m i n a t i n g  
people beauti- 
f u l  awnings 
f i n d  t h ei r 
deepest a p 
p r e c i a t i o n .
Modern decor
ation need not

be bizarre. Done brilliantly, it expresses in good 
taste the freedom from restraint and convention 
that typifies this interesting age. N EW  STYLES- 
NEW  COLORS. ^
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation 
to you.

E. L. K IN G
Bokar-Lockwood Representative 

Phone 54SW Pampa, Texas

’ FREE BRAKE TESTING
Cowdrey Brake Testing Machine

Eliminates AU Guess Work. Each Brake 
Scientifically Adjusted

Front Wheel Alignment Checked Free
Axel Straightening and Steering W ork a Specialty

PAM PA ARMATURE *  BRAKE SERVICE
FR A N K  KEEHN, Prop.

113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store

Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator Work, 
General Automobile Repairing

Pressure Greasing —  Washing —  Polishing 
Storage by Day, W eek or Month

Phone 346

W A N T E D

Clean Cotton Rags 
5c per pound

PAMPA
NEWSPOST

!

WE SERVICE

Typewriters 

Adding Machines 

Cash Registers 

Check Writers

and anything mechani
cal fo r  the office.

CALL 288
And ask for Mr. Autry

Office Supply 
Dept.

Pampa News-Post

Panhandle Pampa Local 
.Mutual Life Insurance 

Located at Pampa- Texas
This insurance lias besn rec

ommenced by the insurance com
missioner at Austin. I, W. H. 
Rodgers, have operated a mutual 
fer mere tiian eight years with
out 1 laving to call on the trus
tees to settle a single claim. This 
mutual wax known ax the E K. 
Progrc'-s Mutual Life and Acci
dent. of which I pild $3,000 for 
copyright and they notified m» 
to change tlie name of my mu
tual. As. I had to change the 
name I decided to change the 
main office to Pampa, Texas, as 
Clarendon had 5 mutuals and 

| Pampa none.
I am transferring 500 mem

bers from Cianendon Mutual to 
Pampa. I  have mv policies

E nted for Pampa Mutual but 
ve given myself 90 days from 
the 15th day ol March if needed 

to wind up the unufinished bust 
ness in Cianendon Mutual and 
issue policies in the Panhandle 
f  amnr Mutual During this time 
we will take members in as char
ter members at reduced rates. 
We would like to have 50 agents 
working for us. We have the 16 
northwest counties o* the Pan
handle. the healthiest part of the 
state. That means tote for mu
tual insurance. I f  you do not 
have any death you do not have 
L, pay out your money outside 
tlie $150 .semi annual due*. You 
are only helping someone that 
are poor and not able to carry 
old line insurance. Oct in now 
as charter member. So far, we 
hfive not charged more thsn 
$156 ner member. By the time 
our 9T days are up Ure expect td 
have our full membership. Our 
agents (hat are now at WoM art 
O. P. Sits and Karl Chigum of 
Miami. Earl Talley in the Pampa 
National bank building. Pampa; 
Charlie Rice, Wynne building, 
•*»mpa. and A O Sett*. White 
Deer. See them ior membership 
or write W. H. Rodgers at 
Clarendon, Texas, for agency. I f 
hard times hsve caused you te 
drop your old line inoiranee 
try a mutual

W. H. RODGERS 
Clarendon. Texas

THE CALLISON - SEYDLER CLIN IC
214’ t No. CWyler St.—Opporlte Montgomery Ward's

will conduct

Children’s Health Examinations
for the children o f Pampa and Community begin

ning Monday, April 6th.

NO FEES _ _ NO OBLIGATIONSto
Our contribution to Child Health and Disease 

Prevention Program
Children must be accompanied by parent. Permanent Record 

Card given each child.

Clinic Hours: 9:00 to 11:00 A M — 3:30 to 6:80 PM 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT— Phone 1229

DOW N ON BABY CHICKS 
APRIL 6

1000 W eek Old. Rhode Island Reds----------
100 Two-week Old Rhode Island Reds-^.—
600 Day Old Rhode Island R e d s ------------- -
200 Tiro-week Old Buff O rpingtons------—
100 Four-Week Heavy Mixed .

6 0 0  ° «  0 ,d  r a M U C K  n i '

<8 B B S  * £
We can supply the Mtowine Breeds, of 
advance: Buff Mlnarcos, Light B 
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons. Barred 
Wyandotte*. White Legha

Baby Chick Feeders o f Various
Botching Eggs, per doaen ----- -*-
Custom Hatching

B. K.

M



ies’ Store WUI Be 
Here Tomorrow Morning

HBNRJSTTA. April 6. ( 
prisoner* *11 that were In 
county jail hers, escaped at 
Sunday night through a ho 
h*d beet, out In the outridi

Discharged Man Thought 
He Could Causa Dis
charge of Road Foreman.

Reservations For 
History Banquet 

Being Received and which

HENRYETTA, Okla., April 0. OP) 
George Damelt. 38. discharged lec
tion hand, today pleaded guilty in 
superior court to wrecking a  Frisco 
passenger train here August 18, 1838.

Thirteen persons were killed.
Darnell dhs arrested last night 

In Parsons. Kan
Judge J. Harry Swan said he 

would past sentence this afternoon. 
Darnell pleaded guilty to murder 
charges. .

©enfronted with pictures o f the 
wreck a freight train by "cocking" 
court he had been discharged the 
day before and thought if he could 
wreck a freight train by “coking” 
a switch he could secure the dis
charge o f hte foreman.

Instead of a freight train, a Fris
co passenger train was the next to 
p a *  the switch.

Thirteen persons, most of them 
negroes, died as the engines, bag
gage car and first coach left the 
rails. Ten persons were slightly In
jured.

The engineer and fireman were 
killed. Bums from steam escap
ing from the wrecked engine ac
counted for most of the deaths.

Darnell was arrested by special 
officers of the 8t. Louis San Fran
cisco railroad, and Parson.-,, Kan., 
officers.

He hsd been trailed nearly a year, 
officers raid. After* the wreck Dar
nell said he remained In Henryetta 
nearly a yoar. leaving town after 
he suspected that his part In the 
wreck had been discovered.

Jordan )A. Miller and the Rev. 
Percy Haralson made a trip to 
Wheeler Sunday.«ELD OUT AtL_

l a s t  s e a s o n  b e c a u s e  The-
& IA N TS  e r r s a s e ?  H im . Q N L"<  

4 15.000 A VfTAie. 
E t7 P> ~  — r-

Gharlcs Lowe was a Pampa vis
itor Saturday. # was a suspect in a postoff)

bery, and the ninth w u  a th 
pact.

None of them had been 
tured at noon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moon of Brownfield 
are visiting their daughter. Mr*. C. 
C. Fish, this week. <

Mr. and Mr*. L. S. Busbep of 
Pampa spent 8unday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 6, 
A plea of uot, guilty to thro 
dtetments charging first <J 
murder was entered today by 
Oibeon. One of the two Ohio 
tentiary convicts who confessed

— Th e  6 ' a n Ts) ^av£-
back, ro

fa r CiKiC/sj n  aTi \
/

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crow of Mc
Lean visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Bull .Wednesday night.

Mrs. Bordwiue. Who was dismissed 
from a Pampa hospital, recently is 
getting along fine.

Everyone is being invited to at
tend the box supper at the First 
Baptist church, Tuesday night, at 
8:18 o ’clock. >

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Olddens are 
the parents o f an 8-pound boy, bom 
Sunday. He has been named Dal
las Clifford.

A1AY61T
) they’ll. 
MAkv mf
AAWA6EC

R. M. Gibson of Alanrced was 
locking after business In LeFqrr 
Wednesday.

C. C. Cole of Alanreed span' 
Wednesday and Wednesday nigh 
visiting with his sister, Mrs. a  C 
Wnrford, and family.

W. R. Combs and Mr. Andersoi 
made a business trip to Elk City lulling

(Continued From Fags 1)

Nueces and Anderson o f San An- 
__  tonio ’

Holder maintained additional 
— sources of revenue were necessary i f  

the PW capita apportionment of the 
r n  / *e»oois was to be maintained at 

I d V  l l u  17AO. |f no more revenue is forth-
w coming, the apportionment will be

.lpv A j  f t  rip I* d* e<ti to * 14' Holder said.

—  Par-
I A. M ILLS rlsh utilities Investigation rcsolu-
April 6. (/P>—Ma-1 tlon was stopped In the senate this 
ms decide to dls- ; morning by a point of order raised 
„  by senator Ho, Him  o f Oonsales.

lUe. Cinc innati pa n s  we« e- 
Alw ays  r o R - e p p . Mel Davis o f Pampa was in Le 

For* Wednesday looking after but!

Hurray Talks to 
Wilbur About Oil

Negro Bridge 
Game Turned 
In on Riot CallKANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK _ ____

KANSAS C ITY . April 6. CAV-lU WASHINGTON. April 6. <A*i -  
f  m iA « 7 on' m l  Cicero I. Murray, chairman of tin
WS MO lte ' a r a ^ i r ^ t a c k  pte-s 011 iUitc‘  advUor>' committee, scughl 
?n a ix v ^,7 00° ’ P to lay before President He ov

e r t  lie 14 «K) ca lv^  1 500 killing I cr U“ ‘ P'00*  0f hl* 8rcup ,or rem’
^ V T  s ^ r e T d f S l ^ ™  E S J T * *  co,Kmion 01
steady; earl? top fed steers *9.00, J,he oU ‘" • ’“ ‘ O’- 
steers 600-1500 lbs. $7A0*f< 10.00; Before calling at the White House 
heifers 550 850 lbs *6.76'" 8 75; ,cows ' the Oklahoman discussed with Sec 
*r.00fti 6.25; vcalcrs (milk fed) 85.50, utary Wilbur, chairman of the ted 
U9.00; stocker and feeder steers] eral oil conservation board, the pro 
$6 75'" 8 75 gram which Ills group will nerfec

Sh:ep 11.000; killing classes steady lu re?;:ions here todoy and lonior 
to week; early top lambs *8.75; row.
lambs 00 lbs. down *8.25'" 8.00; ewes The ressiens of the commltto 
ISO lbs. down *3.25H4 75 wUl lie closed, with only the renre

'O fficers  of the sheriff’s de- 
l>artment late .Saturday receiv
ed a call to quiet a number of 
negroes congregated in a shack 
In the residential district of the 
city. The call was so urgent 
that, the officers believed that a 
small riot was under way.

Thcv made a fast run. rushed 
into the house where the noise 
was coming from only to find 
a number of negroes having a 
big laugh over a game of bridge. 
They were actually playing 
bridge.

Thry didn't -ask the of f irm  
for pointers and seemed to know 
what the gome was all about. 
The officers told them not to 
make no much noise and return
ed to the office.

BEDDED P L A N T S  

. CUT  FLOWERS

Emily's Flower Shop 
Father** Drug No. 4

Belle Carey o f Pampa Waited 1 
the Carey home here Tueday

JUDGE EWING IS IL L
Due to the Illness o f Judge W. I 

Ewing at his home at Miami. Sir 
district court Is not hi session hei 
today. The judge is suffering a 
attack o f influena*. He sent wn 
this mem In* that he hoped to b

iz - e r  «c  back to Kan
sas City hi a  box,” he said, "than 
u» leave thlA community while there 
is bo much bad feeling in It.”

C. P. MoCumbrr. deputy sheriff 
and a member c f the ehurcli. ai - 
rested Uie fanner pastor. Authori
ties said he had told several versions 
o f events leading up to the shoot In .;

He waa quoted as saying Insist
ence et the evangelist on a recoti- 
eUiation had angered him and led

Have a big demand for 
Used Cara. Want several 
ti once, will pay cash. 
Out-of-town buyer. 
PHONE 1065 or 31*-W

the Senior League and the High 
League, went to chosen spots near 
Pampa for sunrise breakfasts and 
Easter services. About twenty per
sons attended each curing.

< "There was a lot of gorslp." he in* one poln' up to two down. Aftvr 
■aid. "a lot c f untrue goss‘ i. I got the Stan. the market Improved ow- 1 
Old t f  the church to stop It.’’ ing to the advance in stocks and ]

Authorities said filing of a charge wheat on Saturday. July trading up 
against Brqwti probably would fol- to 10.78 and October to 11.08. or 3 
low the Inquest, which they anrici- to 4 points abovq the previous dose, 
i gted would consume the afternoon. At the end o f the first hour, the 
Brown has engaged an attorney. market was quiet steady and tend- 

Tlie 87-year-old pastor, formerly ing upward owing to a rather firm 
ah Ozark blacksmith, was held ui opening of the stock market. Trad- 
the fame cell wtUi Irby Traywkk, ing was very moderate, however.
2*. who today pleaded guilty to mur- *------------- " • -----
during a highway companion and GRAINS ARF LOWER
was sentenced to life Imprisonment. CH1CAOO. April 8. (4*)—Influ-

ctyde M. Brown. Kansas City, son meed by auspicious crop reports 
eg tile pastor frid  today "Dad took from domestic winter wheat tcrrl- 
sDells in his head. He was kicked tory, grain prices (ended downward 
b T *  mule 25 yean ago and he’s -'•rly today. Profit taking for re- 
been queer at times since.”  ecn' purchase* was tn cvldenoe Op

The sen suggested that his father r,' ln«  cent o ff to 1-4 cent up, 
may have borne Rider ill will for vheat later underwent a Bcncial 
some veara He mid he remcm- Oojn tortsd unchanged to
"reed dlmjy a db >ute between Uiem «*«»"•  and subsequently dc-

cllned further.

^  V IS IS I
WIBW MU LION JAWS USED YEAR l

Miss Ruby Harkins (pent Sunday 
In Wheeler.Tech To Graduate 

Class Of About 251 Bob Bhumaeker and Mr. Brown 
of Shamrock spent Sunday in 
Pampa

Look Who’s Here I Winnie 
and Joe! Together again!

t r L / r
N O W  PLAYING

Wild, W ilfu l
P r i m i t i v e ,  - * -
Passionate! • v ‘ \ ,
A little half-caste updet a’ 
g m u g, cold aristocratic 
world when Jimmy Brad
ford brought her home 
from the tropics as hte 
bride.

Why Grow Old?
Prof. John Hugh Lally

Endocrinologist
3 Great Lecture« 3

Presented by the 
International Health Society 
Each Lecture Worth 81808 to 

You—Brtag Your Friends 
and hoar something different 
In health lectures that will 

got you somewhere. 
Herring Hotel. AmariUe. Trv. 
Moa- Tnea, Wed.. Aar. 8, 7, 

8. 1931—8 P. M. 
Collection at door—36 cents

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. April 6. (/7>—Wheat, 

rHk I red 82 3-1; No. 1 hard, 82 3-4; 
No. 2 yellow hard 82 1-3; No. 1 
mixed 82 1-2.

Com, No. 2 mixed 60'" 61 1-4; No. 
1 yellow 61 "621-4; No. 2 yellow 
(Oldi 62 l-2 '«84; No. 3 white 811-2.

Oats. No. 1 white 311-2; No. 2 
white 31f«3l 1-2.

(CoUUnucd froir. page I)

o f a Laredo hotel by a state high
way patrolman a* they were pro 
paring to check out with Bolling.

Six Drown When 
Car Strikes River

considering a demand by counsel 
for C C Julian. Indicted a* Laredo.
Texas, on kidnaping and other 
charge*, for a  8100.000 embezslc- 
ment charge against L. S. Bolling, 
his accuser. <

Morris said that O. A. Cargill, 
representing Julian, asked him to ! 
file the complaint against Bolling, 
charging him with embeelement of 
between * 100.000 and *126,ono whim 
Julian declares he gave Bolling last 
year to be held In trust for him.

The county attorney was to con
fer with Cargill again this after
noon, and said he would get In 
touch with Texas authorities for 
more Information regarding the ex
tortion charge against the oil man.

CHESTER. III., April 6. (JO — A 
corcner’s Jury was called today to 
investigate the drowning of six per
sons here last night when a motor 
car in which they were riding 
plunged down an embandment and 
into the Mississippi river. Two oth
er occupants of the car were res
cued.

Jchn Maness of St. Louis, driver 
of the car. started down the em
bankment. which ileads to a ferry
boat landing, but had gone only a 
short distance when he discovered 
the beat was In the middle of the 
river. Upon seeing the car, attend
ants of the boat signaled they would 
return to the Illinois side, but 
Maness appeared to lose control of 
the vehicle, and It plunged ahead at 
rapid speed.

( B E N  LYON * 
RAQUEL TORRES 
ROBERT EDESON 

ALAN  H ALE , 
THELMA TODJJ 

MARIAN DOUGLASrg  ‘ i>Y rt T ,
Directed by 

Albert Rogell

M. P. Downs has returned to his 
work after an illness of ten days.

Dan Gribbon of the, Texas com
pany Is confined to his bed. He is 
ill o f influenza.

G O O D  USED  
CARS

1931 Chrysler 8 Sport Coupe 
6 wire wheel, like new. 

1931 Plymouth 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1939 Lord Tudoor Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coach

FtOGLY W IGGLY ROBBED 
LITTLE  ROCK. Ark.. April 6. m  

—A  lone bandit armed with a saw
ed Off shotgun today Avid up J. A. 
Johannes, general supervisor for the 
Plgglv Wiggly chain stores here 
near the company's headquarters In 
the wholaale district and escaped 
with an estimated loot of *8.000

TW O BILLS INTRODUCED
AUSTIN, April 6. (JO -Tw o bills 

,were Introduced In the house today 
by unanimous consent.

G e t  R i d  O f 1000 
O f Your Best LaugbiWarren Hymer 

W a lte r C  K e lly  
William Collier, Sr

Fox Movietone's Undersea 
WorfoU Drome Directed By 

John Fenl

The W ild  Apartments are equipped with 
General Electric Refrifroratom selected 
by Dr. W. B. W ild, after several months 
o f thorough investigation o f all types 
o f olcctrical refrigeration.

INSTALLED BY
SERVICE

G« C. Malone
PHONE 181

CHARLfeY CHASE 

in
"DOLLAR DIZZY"Chester Conklin

PARAM O UNT NEW ?"THE STUDIO »A P"DEALER


